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PAGE EIGHT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDA
Y AUGUST 28 1919
PERSONALJ ill
I • I .1 I I • • II I II II • "1 I !oJ I I 1 1 1 I'.�
NOW IS THE TIME
appendicitis and has returned to his
Rome n Brooklet
t++++++++++++++++of 1·1-++++++·1-+++++++++++++
I LOCAL AND
Intelligent � t ± Ra���:aH��d�a�:a��uarters tO�:d�t
Savin0 1:1: Mr and Mrs.'H.·u.bert Jones haveb returned from Atlanta Chatta nooga Tenn and Mr and Mrs
+ M,.s Bessie Martin has returned
R II( Me Croan of Asheville N C
1 1 f A t
f t S h were guests of Mr and
Mrs W Bruce
There IS a very rea va ue or ever y meri-
rom a vIsion. av.ann.a Donaldson this week
can In the fact that by combining the money' Mr A J Franklon
and son A J • • "
I
Jr spent last week at Tybee
Mrs J B Thrasher entertaoned
.,ent for useless thongs on. could purchase someth ng really
worth
• • • Mrs D G Lee Misses Ruby and Nel
while Mr. S L Moore left Wednesday I e Lee MIS Bobo and MISS LOIS Bobo
+ for a stsy at Jay Bird Springs of Brooklet at a spend the day party
And that IS all there IS to intelligent saving + • • • Wednesday
+ Mr A P Kendrick of Raleigh N •••
Not hoar ding-s-not miserlinesa+-but wise I
C ..... a VISitor 111 the cIty th,. week The Woman s Mlsslonar1 Society
• • " of the Methodist church Will hold
Judgment about every cent that IS spent
Mr J Z Kendrick was on Ludo their social meeting at the parsonage
Get full money. worth give up foolish present expenditures In or
WIC'I Tuesday attending to buainess Monday afternoon Each woman of
der to obtain on the future some really suastantial luxury Mr. J E Oxendine r:turned Fro the church IS invited t'o attend The
1+
day fro", a VlOlt to relatl'res 10 CamII meetong WIll be held at five thIrty
Right now such Intelligent seving IS more than more thrIft more la 0 clock.
thun a promotor of personal or famIly efficlen"1 I'
· · · · ·
-It IS a direct aid to your government In helping It to meet It. war tl'a�;.c�ln� b�:'�:' �: �:,:",�;r�h:: ed�:II1J:�:�t �o !r:::nd ';:. r��;:s
assumed obloratlons If you ...,11 convert these savings Into Thnft and week Simmons at Metter She wa. ac
W S S until such tIm. ttme as you really need the cash
M,.. MamIe La.:e 'of Blotch I. VIS companted home by lottie I V SIlIl
mons Jr who...,ll Ipend 108\. tiMe
:t1���:�tMrs AleX"A�'R:S
on
southf MMaldn he::rs H F ;00: w:. the charming:;: M, ... Mary Lou ountree 0 I
:t: Ville Ie vIsIting her aunt Mrs Perry hostess at a don.er party Thursday
.L..L..L.L.L .L.L I I I •• tl Kennedy In comploment
to Mrs R J H D•
.....++++++++010010010++010010010++++++++.,.............+...,....,., • • " Loach of Chicago Adorning the
I lII,s. Ora Franklon
has returned center of the table was a cut gla..
FOR VISITORS from A.heville N C where she spent basket of beautiful roses Covers
M,.s Sibyl Wilioams was the hoatess
I
two week. were laId for Mrs DeLoach Mr and
Tuesday mornmg at a pretty rook Mrs Hinton' Bo�th "and MISS Alma Mrs C W Ennels and Judge Proctor
party given at her home on South
• • •
Mam street m honor of Miss Olove
r ta Booth havo returned from a VISit MISS Lucy Blotch ..as a charm InA'
Jackson of Tallapoosa tho house
on Atlanta
•••
hostess of the North SIde Glory Box
guest of MISS Evelyn Wood Through I Rev W W Edge of E ••ton Pa Club Tuesday afternoon at her at
the game salted peanuts were enjoyed was a ..eek end guest of Col and IIIrs
tlnct"e home on North llaon .treet
after whIch a deloclous Ice course was J A Brannen
After chatting and .ew111g an hour
.erved The guest. were Misses Olive I • • •
a deloclous salad rourSQ ..01 served
Jackson Evelyn Wood Mary Eva I M.s LOUIse Knight of Dublon IS Tho.e present were lI,sso. Ruth Par
Tarver Clara Leck DeLoach Marllou the gue.t of Mr. Inman Foy
on Sa nsh Kathleen McCroan Elmo W,m
Lester Marlon and LOUIse Foy An
I
vannah avenue. • " berly Inez Brown
Loul.e J(ntght of
nte Brooks Grimes Ed,th Mne Ken Mr!l H Groover of Reld'svllle
Dublm Lucy Blotch Me.dames Inman
nedy Irma Floyd Elozabeth Blotch th t f h t M D R Foy
and Barney A..rltt
I was e guee 0 IS aun
ra • • •
LUCIle ParrIsh Wllhe Lee Olloff Mil Groover th,. week I PRETTY LAWN PARTYdred Donaldson Nannte Mell Olloff
I
· · ·
and Sibyl Wliloams M,•• Mildred Moore of Brooklet A pretty affaIr of Friday was
the Improved City Properly. 130 acres 12 miles .outh
of States
was the week end VISItor to her aunt lawn party gIven by Mno R Lee
bOlO 23 111 cultivation 60 more SUit
CARD OF THANKS I
9 room house and 12 acres of land able to cul£ovate good 4 room house
Mrs J Z Kendrick Moole on hono� of lottle Eleanor on city 10m ItS for $5000 and out bUlldongs Prlc. leasonable
To the kond friends and associates I
• • • B,anan of Savannah Several child House and lot on Inman St With terms
of our dear son Sam Alderman who Moss
Ora Watson Will leave next Ish games wei e played nfter whIch P ht 8
aCles WIth a 4 room house and
dd I ck h mednesday for Lakeland Fin
where rice rig outbulld ngs III the city price $1 750
was so su en y strl en 111 t e per 1
" dainty refreshments were .erved by h d 6
'"
h II t school I
Large ouse an 7. acres NIce new bung.lo, "th 12 acres
formance of h,s duty and taken away s e WI en
er
• • •
lIlos H B Stwnge and Mrs Moore land In west Statesboro, of land 111 the c ty pllce r ght
WIthout warntng from Iofe s actlvI I MI J S SmIth has retumed to hiS
Those plesel t were Luc Ie Carlton beautiful place and wOlth the 123 aCles Iy ng on the load from
ties we want to express appreCiatIOn home 111 Newnan flom a VISit to MI and EI zabeth Futrell BUlnell
and
pnce
Statesboro to Blooklet 75 'Cles n
for kondnesses rendered followong the and Mrs D D Arden Albeit Deal Jr Evelyn Green J DWell fimshed bungalow With d��t��ea�,�,' t�v;0?�mS,���ement5 Would
aCCident "h,ch cost him hiS hfe wei
• • • IAndelson Eleanol Brana Ruth Mc water and lights and Sewelage. 15 actes n the city fine land would
especmlly remember With gratitude 1I1r and Mts W B Malton
have re I Dougald G IbeJt McLemol.e Me,.... about thlee aCles of land, on make a vely n ce lottie farm proce
the kondness of hIS brethren of the tUl ned to their home on Dubhn flom dames H B Strange and R Lee South Main street Come to
'el y low
Ship Carpe Iters Unton and of Ogle a VISit to lelatlves here I MOle see me about thiS place 64 aCles ul1lmploved land
3
thorpe Lodge ot Odd Fellows Who: lI! D A·;t h returo ed • • • FOUl mce little new houses mlle! west of Statesboro
lendmed evelY consideratIOn pOSSible
Ss a sy veil as
I
FOR MISS JAECKEL
close In See me about them
150 aCles 12 miles southeaot
flom a "Slt ",th fl el ds on Balt,
to Ius bereaved fnmlly d W h t An enjoyable event of today
was A 6 room house and lot
of Statesbolo 75 aCles In culti
Dan Alderman and Family ,mOle
an as. m: o� the look party g ven by M sses LOUise on Z���lower aven�e a bar- vatlOn 2 sets of good bUlldmgs,
;-i-i---ii--ii--ii-ii-j;�i:-i-�iiiiii��iii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:= MISS Evelyn McLemore has letuln and Anna Hughes comphmentary to f ou want a cozy httle place
would diVide velY mcely
I cd to her home on DOl aidsonville the I guest MISS
Ameloa Jaeckel of g��el C�me and loo.k thiS over, fOl10towo pal t��s I th t
from a VISIt to relatIves I Huntsv lle Ala The pallol and Ie good prICe and terms aCles ml es sou eas
I •• - cepilion hall where the game was A new 7 room bungalow on
of Statesbolo about 50 In cuI
Mrs Remer Mikell I. spendong a pluyed weI e pi ettlly decorated WIth west Side of South Main stl eet tivatlOn, good large
house and
1 few days thIS week In Metter With Mr vases of gal den flowels House and lot on Grady outbulldmgs $40 pel
acre
I
and Mrs Rufus.S�m,:ons I The guests were Misses Jaeckel street that IS worth the money Good telms
MI and M,s J B Sargent Will re !_Ruth Lester GussIe
Lee Bess Lee ThIS place IS close In and a very
50 acres southeast of States
turn Monday from Atlanta where
Ann Johnston Pearl IIDlland ElOIse
nice place
boro about 30 In cultivabon,
they are vlsltong ,elattves I
Lake Irene Arden Mary Eva Tarver, I have a nIce httle rebuilt $40 per acre, good
terms Good
I • • • Mary
Lee Jones Juha CarmIchael place on East Main street, large
6-room house and outbUIldings
MISS Eleanor Bordeau of Jackson Kate McDougald Kathleen McCroan lot prJce $2 000, good terms
318 acres twelve miles south
Ville Fla IS VlSltong her sIster Mrs Ruth Parllsh Ulma Olloff Elma W,m 7 _ room house on Proctor
of Statesboro 80 m cultIVatIOn
J F WIlson fOI two weeks Iberly NIta Keown Ine. BrowTP Lucy street, one acre of land prIce,
and a gleat deal more can be
• • • Blotch Mesdames Hubert Jones and $1 500 00
cleared and cultivated, good
Rev J B Thlnshel IS asslstong 111 Inman Foy 4 room house splendid stock
conductong a reVival meetmg at the A deloclOus salad course was, also V P rt th C t I ange price $25 pel acre, on
Methodist chulch on Lavon a I served , c:ant rope y
In ely
• • • I Itt d f
telms
1I1r and Mrs Geolge Warren of
One arge 0 on wes SI e 0 If you want one of the best
Tifton wele week end guests of 1I1r I ATTENTION LADIES South Main stJ:eet
ThiS IS a farms In Candler county let me
I and Mrs W Bruce Donald.on I G,ve your new fall gowns the styl
lot wOlth the money show you 340 acres Just across
• • •
Ish touch that IS essential by trlmmong Three lots on Bulloch street, the Bulloch line 300 In culb-
I Mr Frank BArden Jr who has them on buttons made from left-over each one a bargain vatlon one of the best homesbIts of matQvlal Beautiful and styl I t P h t tbeen vlsltmg 111 ss Ioene Arden left sh acorn Ivory run (assorted colors) 1-aC$I:2� on
arrls s ree , In the county 6 tenant houses,
Wednesday for PrOVIdence R I land half ball buttons on all sIzes made prlTce lots size 80x300 feet, price reasonable, easy terms• • • plomptly at reasonable prlce� on re wo 1 800 I
MISS Monahan has returned to her celpt of materoal and returned to you Z tt
'
d acres, inC udlng stock,
h d I (C 0 D b I f
on e erower avenue, as goo farming tools etc t
I home 111 Jersey CIty N J from
a WIt out e ay y mal 1 t St t b rIce
"a a pnce
deloghtful VISit to M,.. Irene Arden deSired)
Sample card maIled to dress sec Ion as In
a es oro, p that would attract � our atten-
I • •
•
maker. on request MRS JOSIE $1,250 00 each bon If you want something that
Mr and Mrs Edward Beat and Mr
ROGERS Dubhn Ga (28aug1tc) Two lots on the west SIde of IS SUitable for stock raIsing
I
Tom Bascot of Savannah were guest. 1 PEMBROKE ROUTE I South Main street, sIze 60x240, 144 acres 8 miles south of
of Mr and Mrs :r Douse Lee thIS pnce, $500 00 each Statesboro, 60 acres In culbva-
week i Mr and Mrs J D McElveen were Several nIce lots
on Church tlOn, good land and iood �tock
I . .
. the guests of Mr and Mrs W W street, 100x200, price $500 00, range
Mr and Mrs W H Bhtch and DeLoach Sunday close In 101 ac 3 I
;�����ii�i����iiiiiEichlldren
have returned from a sta11 Mrs Mae Aycock was the guest of Very nice vacant lot on Sa- Statesbor:,e�7% � :lt��t�o�f
of two weeks m New York and Wash Mrs J C DIckerson Saturday vannah avenue, east front
and splend d tb Id
'
111gton DCi ht
I OU UI mgs, 6-room
• • •
M,.. AnnIe Lee Dickerson was the a rig price dwelling, pnce very
Mr and Mrs J A AddIson and guest of Mlsoes Jame and Annie La-
One lot about one acre, on able
reason-
chIldren have r�tumed from a week. mer Sunday \
Parrish street, prIce $425 00 15 acres Just out of the Cit
stay at St SImon s Island WIth L,eut) MIsses Jewell and Relta
McElveen One lot on Parrlsh$ !!tre��, sIze limits, very nIce new bungalo�
and Mrs Falze I
were the guests of MIsses Bernice and BOx200 feet, price 200 dwelling and good outbuild
• • • Una DeLoa"h Sunday Three-acre lot on
Proctor
mgs If you want h-
M,sses OUlda and Lena Belle Bran Mr and Mno W H Lanoer Lamer street Investigate thIS and property that
a ':A1e su��e
I
nen returned Sunday from Westwood and thEllr httle granddaughter Florroe enhance investIgate thiS, nc�
N J after spendmIT tlie summer WIth Jones spent Sunday wltil IIIr and For Sal_Farms. and terms reasoneble
p
Mr J E Brann:n. • I
Mrs E L Neal 200 acre. at Olney on S & S Ry 124 acres 6 miles west of
Mr and Mno H M Jones .pent ummproved the tImber pme and cy Statesb 90
The Woman s MI.slonary Society press worth the price asked whl�h IS
oro, acres In cultiva-
I of the
MethodIst church met WIth Mrs Sunday WIth Mr and Mrs D G
La
$1600 If taken at once WIth tertns
tlon all SUitable to clear, good
J Z Kend",ck on Zetterower avenue I
mer 165 acres one mIle from Olney on land, two sets of buildmgs
Monday afternoon
Mr Troy Hughes and sIster MISS S & S Ry 55 on cultIvation 25 more price $70 00 per acre
'
B H h tit k d SUItable to cultIvate good
6 room 110
• • • essIe ug es spen as wee en house and outbUlldmgs ThiS land
acres 18 miles south of
M,ss Charlotte Waters has return, near Statesboro guests of M,sses An ha� a good lot of tImber PrIce rea Statesboro, 4-roolI) house 25
�
ed to her home m Macon afetr spend me and Ruby Jone sonable WIth terms I acres m cultlVal:ion 25
'
109 several days With M,ss Eleanorl MISS Clara Lamer was the guest 180
acres 54 on cultIvatIon more SUitable to clear c�ns d mobrlEo
Rushmg In Statesboro of MISS Annte Lee Dickerson Satur SUitable
to cultIvate common dwell amount of timbe� p
I era Ie!§ • " • d mg and out bUlldmKs $1 0;00 worth q,1 5 ' flce, on y
A party composed of Mr and Mrs
ay of tImber Pnce $500 With terms!p 75 00 With terms
E COl,ver Mr and Mrs W M
M,sse. Hester Lamer CarrIe Bar 12 mIles louth of Statesboro 106 acres 3 mIles west of the
Ol"er and Mr Maxwell Oliver motor
ton and Esill Hughes were the guests su�t�bl�re�o 2�dn,����'va���d � ��';;: city of Statesboro 55 In cultlv
, d t S h T d
of M,sses Mary and Janett Roach hou.e and barns Bome timber 12 bon, good 6 room housee 0 avanna. �es .ay Sunolay mIles south of Statesboro $4 000 good terms
' pnce,
The many friends of Mr M G MISS JuanIta McElveen IS spendmg
Moore wIll learn WIth mterest that he I
thiS week WIth her sIster Mrs Ivy FIELDSha� rerovered from an operation for I Anderson near RegIster ......
Now IS the time to build up your bank
Pay all bille by check and you
. . .
M r and MIS R N IIlcCroan
P S
account
WIll avoid disputes Your paid check WIll
answer as a receipt
BANK OF STATESBORO
Stateeboro, Georgia
tot • I I I I I .... !oJ 1 1 ....+ 1 I I 1 1"1"1 lof·H I ++ 101 I I I I 1 •
I
tI' .111111111111 ......."1·1 1"1-+++++++++101 111++
NOTICE!
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
To my milk cu.tomers and frIends I WIsh to state that
I WIll be
obloged to make a slol:l1t ralSe m the prIce of my mIlk
Th,s necesolty IS due to tho fact tlwt feed.tuff of all
l"Ad "as
made such great advance m pnces WIth n the past sixty days days
In order that yyo may fully; appreciate the mcreased cost
of these
thmgs cotton seed meal has advanced from $3 to $5 per
sack daIry
treed from $3 to $4 per sack beet pulp from ,3 to $4 and
other
thmgs on proportion I only mentIon these to show you my POSitIon
m the matter
After /the first of September the prIce for milk WIll be
19 cents
per quart 10 cents per pont
Thankmlr you for your past patronage and sohcltmg a oontIn
uance of It on the future I assure you of my earnest dotermonatIon
to gIve you the very best service of which I am capable at the lowest
pOSSIble pnces Yours truly
W A AKINS
Plea.e have bottles washed and return to me dally
.. I , 1 + ..... ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++H....
STATESBORO GEORGIA
ROOK PARTY
A pretty affair of the week was the
rook party glvon by Mrs Inman Foy
Thursday mornonr at her home on
Savannah avenue comphmentnry to
loer guest MISS LoUise Kmght, of Dub
I>n The rooms where the games were
played were beautIfully decorated
WIth vases and jardlnlers filled WIth
gladlohas rosmo. and shasta daISIes
Those present Included MIsses LOUise
lfItlght, Manon Foy Ruth ParrI8h
Kathleen IIIcCroan Lucy Blotch Ulma
011011' Elma Wimberly Evelyn Wood
Obve Jackson Nelloe SlIllth Me�
damea Barney AYeritt, Hubert Jones
an" 'nman Foy A debghtful salad
course was ..ned
fiELDS' BARGAINS IN REAl ESTATE
"
FOR LITTLE FOLKS
A pretty affaIr for the Iottle toto
was the party given by htle Sara
LeWIS a her home on Savannah ave
nue Thursday a fternoon In honor of
lier fourth birthday Several games
were played after whIch Ice cream
and cake were served Those InVIted
were Alhe Blanche Donehoo N,ta
Donehoo Carolyn Jame. and Turner
Lee Helen and OhVla PUrviS LIla
Preetrorous Vlrgonoa and Hugh
Dougherty Mallon and Eugene Jones
Sam LoiS Johnson and Helen Bran
ne
Every Stunning Gown
Covers a Well·fitted Corset
WE FEATURE J. c. c. AND
COLLEGE GIRL CORSETS.
We are plea8ed with the wide attractivene88
of the new Coats, Suits, Dre88e8, Millinery,
Gloves, Etc. .. .. .. .. .. .•
All our departments are fea­
turIng the exclUSIve new Ideas
In wearIng apparel approved
by FashIOn
Will be plea8ed to have you call on U8 before
making your purcha8e8.
Ora Scarboro, 42 East Main St.Phone •••• 256
,1Jrooklet High
School
Broolillet HIgh School wlll open on September 1st next We
call the attentIOn of all the patrons of th,. school WIth any others
who expect to attend school here to be ready on the first day of
the school and especially the begmners to come on on the openong
of the school as the teuchers for these grades have been overrun
heretofore Bnd we cannot enter the lottie one that come on late
whIch WIll ma'- It necessary to have more classes
Each pup" of he school WIll remember to come prepared to
pay entrance fees and tUitIon on the first day of school Puptls
that live in the school dlstroct do not pay any tUition unless they
are below six years of age or over eighteen years of age LIttle
on�s below SIX years WIll not be admitted In school unless they are
Within three or four i'0nths of SIX years at the tIme school opens
Entrance fees are $2 00 per scholar for all who enter school
tWlce durmg the nme month. term' The tu toon WIll be as hereto
fore First four grades $1 50 per month the next three grades
$2 00 p�r month the last three grades Will be $2 50 per month
Come the first day of achool and get a good place
N J � ILSON Secretary and Treasurer
EIll1l1lllll1lm11lnmmmujDlj!ljjlillC'iolUilIllIllIiUIlli11iij1ll1I111Hl11iJjmUll!lllll ru xn mmll!UilI!Il!llIIl1l1lUll!l1lllli1
B lJ l..lLOCl-I rr1MES
AND STATESBOI�O N:t,VS
;>:,11".11 T...... E.tabhll1ed July 1892}tlt�'••beee Newl Eot b March 1900 Coalohdaled Jaauar:r 22. 1917 STATESBORO, GA, SEPTEMBER 4 1919
PRODUflflON ALONE I productior
of food a d the f'arruer
u [��'s::a;ow��ln�'�:�t�� �Io,:� ,;e: :',;::!
WILL REDUflE PRICES lin
1914 on his 10 cent cotton
lJ May God hav e mel cy 0 us If the
fa mel s strike fOI an eight hour day
EX CONGRESSMAN HOWARD OF
01 an increased pi ce fOI what they
1 produce
ATLANTA SAYS WORLD MUST Of all the
BE REBUILT
(Atln tu Journal)
Willi am Schley Howard former
member of congress from the Fifth
dista let made a still ng speech on
the pi esent econom c question Tues
day ut the weekly luncheon meetong
of the K,WRlllS club at the Ansley
hotel
Mr Howard said on patt
The ecollom c questIOns of
structlon at e almost Identical
those of destl uctlon
con
With
The wotld must catch up With
what was destloyed by the plactlce
of thrift and fl ugaloty
The wotld IS sulfel ng today flom
the lack of PloductlOn As long as
thel e exIst t\\ 0 customelS fOJ eVe! y
commodity pi oduced there Will be 110
1 eduction 111 the cost of lovllg
Inci eased wages and less work­
or decleased \I ages and less wOlk does LEAGUE OF NATIONS A GUARAN
not B nd \\ III not solve the ploblem
confl ont ng Amel ca today
Mill ons upon milioo s of people
m Et lope have not had n SqUUl e me:tl
n fOl r years-they are weal ng the
rags of then once decent clothmg
Everythong to eat or weul that we
huve fOI sale IS eagerly sought nt al
most any p'lce It IS popular to de
nou�ce the plofiteer He Will be de
nounced He Will be prosecuted he
Will be conVIcted he Will be oncalcel
ated but thiS wliI not I educe the cost
of Iov ng You can put all the meat
packels m the Unoted States on the
penotentIary but the cost of meat
w II not ber educed as long as the
farmel has three butchers at h,s ga'e
blddll g agaonst each other for hiS
one yearlIng
History IS but repeatong Itself to
day Strikes discontent grumblong
massmeetmgs Or conventlOns Will not
remedy the SItuation The blatant
pol tocal demagogue whether he be No tribute IS so great as to do JUS
senator congressman or state leglsla tlce to the gallantry shown by the
tor can gIve you no rehef boys who turned the tide of battle
A government that has mcurred .nd helped our bleedmg Alloes to a
an mdebtedness of approxImately 32 victory the French sold,ers who dIed
bilioons of dollano and IS today taxmg m the struggle havong numbered 1
the people to pay the mterest of thiS 385 000 and the BritIsh 900 000
debt practically tWice as much as It The war cost AmerIca much more
taxed them three years ago to pay all very much more than $1 000 000 an
operatmg expense. of national gov hOllr for two ..eaf!
ernment to produce The people have paid and are pay
Just as dIsarmament IS the only
long
taxes on nearly everythmg If not
mlurance agamst wars of aggression directly then mdorectly on what they
so are productIon thrift and economy wear and eat and on rent
the only msurance agaonst the high The natIOn s net debt as a result
cost of Iovmg The one factor that of the war IS about $22 000 000 000
<letermmes the price of a thing IS the or about $I 000 for every famtly
cost of productIon WIth freight and whIch finally must be paId by tbe tOil
express rates oncreased on an average of the famIly for no matter who pays
<>f 30 per cent the transportation tax It directly m the end IV comes to the
IS enormous upon the people consumer and WIth onterest added It
The law of supply and demand ,Will amount to more than $2000
has proven Itself to be mexorable nearer $3 000 by the time It IS paid
even on the face of hundreds of efforts What was the object of all thIS sac
to legIslatIvely regUlate them from rlfice of lofe and treasure?
the days of the Romans to thiS date What do we owe to the men who
When we stop to calmly conSIder went over and risked their all?
the task before thIS generatIOn It What 00 we owe to the dead on the
should make the cold shivers play hIde fields of France?
and seek up and down our spmal col What do we owe those who came
umns back maImed for Iofe?
The precIous loves that we have What do we owe to those who gave
"acl ficed upon tho altar of clvlliza generously of wealth and tIme?
tlon are gone forever The thousands What do we owe humanoty?
<>f our permanently wounded we can Do we owe them an assured peace
muke as comfortable and as happy as for the futule or do we owe them
their conditIOn WIll permIt a gl ateful endless blckermg?
nation to contribute but the wealth Those who sacrIficed over there cry
we destroyed can only be restored by out that such a iIllcrofice shall never
tOIl and savmg be forced on humamty agam
Lloyd George but yesterday as Those who suffered m the trenches
tounded the whole world when he an would have themselves theIr children
nounced that Iilngland s controbutlon and theIr chIldren s chIldren spared
to the world s catnclysm was two hun from such an ordeal agaon
<Ired bilioon dollars-a sum so stupen They know the fierceness of the
<lous that the human mInd cannot death dealong onstruments deVlsed by
grasp It The progress of CIVIlizatIon man they know that another world
<lemands the restoration of that which comflagratlon carned on WIth the
barbarous warfare destroyed knowledge gamed m th,s would all
That some men are demandmg but wIpe out humamty
their pound of flesh m theae turbu We aU know that before th,s War
lent tImes IS unquestionably t�ue we were told that great armaments
They should be and WIll be dealt WIth worked for peace and we know now
and punoshed commensurate WIth the that that was not true that they
offenses of whIch they are gUIlty meant death to mankmd
'Extravagance-Wild extravagance We have learned that peace can be
-IS the order of the day Cotton maontamed throughout the world only
goods for our own people have been through an mtelhgel t understandmg
dethroned and Silk and 8atms are the among the nations
much sought for apparel The at And the vOices of those who have
tractive profits made on luilurlCs have gone and those who remain cry out
been condUCIve to the curtaIlment In for such an understandmg
the manufacture of necessities That unde'rstanding written mto
The attractIve wage paId and the the league of NatIOns 18 beong ac
short hours of labor offered by public cepted m Europe
ut �Itles and the dlff�rent trades has Our Constitution gives the Umted
practIcally devastated the rural sec States Senators the power to accept
tlOns of falm labor CUI talltng the or reject the understanding a cepted
FOR WHAT qlO THfY
fIGHT AND PAY?
TEE AGAINST REPETITION OF
FUTURE HORRORS OF WAR
In the battle of St Mlh el 550 000
A nell can soldlel s fought and many
of them died Kondly m clvlloan Iofe
they PlOve1 themselves fierce fighterswhen aHet the foe
An Idea of the sIze of the Stl uggle
ca n be obta ned by compul mg It w th
the battle of Gettysburg m which
100 000 NOt thel n soldiers fought
The Meuse Argonne Stl uggle lasted
47 days and 1 200 000 Amellcl"" sol
dlers risked theIr hves many of them
makong the supreme sacrifice
America had 2 086 000 sold,ers m
Fiance of whom 1 390000 saw bat
tie servIce more than 50 000 dymg
m battle a total of 122 500 overseas
havmg dIed
There were 236 000 AmerIcan
dlers and s81lors wbunded on
ASSOCIATION OF ISlAHR OF CARMACK
COTTON GROWERS MEETS FOUL DEATH
B H Groover formerly engaged m
bankong at ReIdSVIlle later assistant
to state CommiSSIoner of Agrlcult.ure
J J Grown and lastly engaged In the
overseas Y M C A work IS now a
CItIzen of Statesboro havl1)g become
We WIsh to thank the many fnends a member of the Chas E Cone Realty
for their kmdness durmg the Illnelll!. Company
and death of our dar long baby TheIr M G II btl
kmdness WIll always be remembered
r roover WI e ac Ive y con
and appreCIated
nected WIth the company glvong hiS
Mr and Mrs I 0 Gonn
tIme prlclpally to the office work while
the other members of the firm-Chas
E and H C Cone-are lookmg after
outSIde matteno Mr Groover s ex
perlence In office wo�k peculoariy fits
him for the place whIch he has taken
whll� h,s state Wide acquamtance WIll
be an asset 111 the management of
the real estote sales
The Cone Realty Company has 111
creased by leaps and bounds m the
volume of busmess done durong the
past five years until noW the reputa
tl0n It enJoys IS sCate WIde The out­
lOOK for busoness the comong fall and
wonter 18 exceedingly bright and Mr
Groover s ronnectlon WIth the firm at
tlils tIme Will be profitable to hIm and
the other members of the fhm
WILL MEET IN NEW ORLEANS ON
SEPTEMBER 8TH AND 9TH FOR
GREAT SESSION
Atlanta G 1 Aug 29 -SevC1al
prominent speakers w II be on the
PI og: am of the mass meetmg of th�
American Cotton Association In New
Orleans Loulsinna September 8 and
9 A number of acceptances to mvi
tations hsv e already been received
by Preaident J Skottowe Wunnamak
er ar d other s are certain It IS defi
mtely announced addresses WIll be
deloveled by the followmg Gov
times now IS the time
fOI every man to put hIS shoulder to
the wheel of production
Strikes only intensify OUI diffioul
tICS Ever y day lost in labor only
prolongs the disease from which we
suffer Demands for increased pay
only go to pay the proce of increased
cost of production
The day IS at hand-the hour has
arrived for every man to discourage
extravagance waste and mertta-and
practIce dally and hourly th 1ft and
ecor omy Then and not until then
Ruffin D Pleasal t of LOUISiana Hon
",ll we fil d a panacea fOI the Ills
Martll Bethlman mayol of New Or
flom which a war stllcken and bank I
leans Hon John M Parker of New
I upt wotld suffels
Otleans formel Untted States Food
Admonlstlator Col W B Thompson
New Otlenas HOI Halvey JOldan
Monticello Ga Hon J Tho· Heflm
congressman flom Alabama
Hoke SmIth United States senator
flom Georgoa Hon Jnof IShalpe
\, Ihams of MISSISS PPI ao nounces
that he w II be among the speaker�
PIO' ded he 5 not det"lned 11 Waslj
I gton on those dutes because of the
session of Congless Sen ,tOI E D
SmIth of South Cao olona has accepted
tentatively to be govel ned loll gely by
the status of legislatIve matt�1 s at
the natIOnal caplt I Hon H P Clax
ton of Washmgton U Ited States
CommlsslOncl of EducatIOn IS en
deavormg to fi1 range hiS nffun 8 80
he call be among the speakers The
pllnclpal addless on behalf of the
American Cotton ASSOCiation Will be
delovered by Mr Wannamaker
The AmerIcan Cotton ASSOCiatIOn
orgamzed on the onterest of the cot
ton producers and the general busl
ness onterests of the south 18 declar
ed to be meetong With gratlfymg re
suits on ItS membership campaIgn
One of the purposes In callong the
New Orleans meetong IS to present Us
advantages to large numbers of repre
sentutlves from all the cotton states
and to study .nd dISCUSS WIth them
the unusual SItuation confrontong the
people at th,s tIme After a careful
analYSIS of prev8llong busoness con
dltlOns and posslblhtles of the future
conservatIve methods WIll be outhned
as to the best manner of procedure of
the south
Determonatlon and recommendation
of a mlntmum price at whIch cotton
.hould be Bold by the growers to pre
vent further losses WIll be reached
after conslderatton of authentlce data
and recelvl1lg the adVice of men of
much busoness experIence both on
the farm and 111 general commerclal
CIrcles
STATESBORO MASONS AT
DISTRICT CONVENTION
TWO DAYS SESSION ..BEING EN
TERTAINED BY THE MASONS
OF MILLEN
Statesboro Masons are on attend
ance on ronslderable number upon
the district convention at MIllen yes
terday and today
An Interestmg program was ar
ranged for the first day I1Icludl1lg the
exemplofiYl1lg of the work of the va
rlOUS degrees
At today's seSSion officers WIll be
elected for the ensul1lg year and a
place selected for the next conven
tlon
Statesboro Masons hold offices 111
the convention J W Johnston bel1lg
sentor warden L M MIkell semor
stewart and A F MorrIS secretary
CARD OF THANKS
by other natIon. and before th,s gov
ernment for actton
Each Senator has a rIght to use h,s
own judgment to come to hIS own
conclUSIon 111 the matter but he has
no right to push a.,de humamty s
cry and to base thot Judgment to
come to that conclUSIon �n the Iones
of party expedIency
II'here was no parl;tsanshlp 111 the
fight 011 the French front there was
no partIsanship m the bUYl1lg of LIb
erty bonds or glV111g to patriotIC
funds there should be no pastisansh,p
In the contest 111 the Umted States
Senate but unfortunately there 18
-Dca rborn Independe
HiS friends Will be interested 111
tl e 1.1(1\ ertis mCI t It another col rm
of George P Donaldson real estate
---
I
nd n surance bUSI1CSS
BODY OF ROBIN J COOPER IS Everybody knows h m as Pete
FOUND IN WATER NEAR HOME Donaldson and he IS the son of MI
IN NASHVILLE TENN
and M,s R F Donaldson FOI the
post fh e 01 SIX yents since his grndu
Nashville Te 11 Aug 31-The ation f'rom the Univ ers y nt Athens
body of Robon J Cooper prominent he hilS been engaged on teaching fOI
lnwyei of Nushville who on 1908 kill two yes rs 01 more at Pelham and the
etl f01 mer Sen. tOI Edwar d W Car
balunce of the time at G M C on
k f d th b t
MIlledgeVille He Is gladly \\ eleomed
mnc was OUI s mot rur g a au buck to Statesboro 01 d he and his
10 30 0 clock 111 Richland Creek 111) Wife are makong theu home 011 South
Belle Meade Pal k uoout 100 yards MU1I1 street
below a bridge on which his deserted -----
blood spattel ed Clll hud beell found
MI Coo pel s body showed bullet
wounds und other rnali<s of VIOlence
A PI at mlllal y exummutlOn when
the body was taken flom the watel
IIld c.. ted thut M I Coopm had been
shot th,ough the head the bulle� com
IIlg out at the left eye 1 hel e was
also u bl ulse 011 the fOlehend H,s
co It wus almost tOI n f10m hIS bodv
and the bousCis \\ele tOI n and bOle
othel eVidence that the body had been
d Igged ovel the I Qcks
1 he theol y of the poloce IS thut MI
Coopel was ml del cd and robbed and
hiS body th,own onto RIchland C, eek
Accol d llg to W 0 Pm me the well
Inown tUlfman and u nelghbol of Mt
Coopel s n Belle Me ,de p, k MI
Coopel several days ago dl ell $10 000
[, om a local bank and It IS spposed
that the mUldele 5 becomong awale
of tl s hct ent ced him flom home
Inde the suppos tlon th It he would
hu\ c a conSider able sum on hiS person
The last seen of Cooper was on
Thuisday when un automobile stop
ped at his home on Belle Meade Pal k
8 fashIOnable suburb west of Nash
Vllle The occupant of the car want
ed gasolone and to assIst hIm Mr
Cooper got onto hIS own car WIthout
a hat and drove off WIth the other
car He has not been seen smce
Mrs Cooper who IS a daughter of
Milton H Smith preSIdent of the
Loul.vllle and NashVIlle raIlroad IS
on LOUISVille and her husband s diS
appearance did not become known to
the publoc tIll this moml1lg when h,s
deserted car was found on a brIdge
over Richland Creek The car was
spattered WIth blood and Mr Cooper s
empty pocketbook Was found on the
fioor of the car
The Carmack tragedy the most
notable 111 the hIstory of Tennessee
grew out of the Carmack Patterson
race for governor 111 1908 111 whIch
Colonel D B Cooper father of Robl1l
J Cooper was one of Pattenoon s
closest advlseno In the fatal encoun
ter whIch occurred on an uptown
street of NashVille November 9 1908
the son fired the shot which enaed
Carmack s Iofe and on the shootong
was himself wounded
Father and son were conVicted of
murder 111 the second degree on the
lower court but on the appeal of the
case to the supreme court the ver
d,ct was reversed as to tlie son the
Judges standong three to two The
verdict as to Colonel Cooper was sus
taoned three to two but before leav
mg the capitol the father was par
doned by Governor Patterson The
case agaInst Robl1l J Cooper when It
came up agam 111 the DaVIdson coun
ty crlmmal court was dropped
GROOVfR TAKES PLACE
WITH CONf REALTY CO.
BACK TO STATESBORO
AND INTO BUSINESS WORK CONTINUES ON
COUNTY DIPPING VATS
GOVERNMENT AND STATE REP­
RESENTATIVES DO THE WORK.
WITH CONVICTS
In spite of every obstacle Bulloch
county IS gomg to have her dlPPl1lg
vats built and free her cattle from tha
pestiferous tick
It IS an uphill Job but must suc­
ceed
Some nme last year the contract:
wus let to one local contractor for tha
entlle numbel ubout sixty He pro­
gl eased agaonst odds With mcreased
cost of materoals and hIgh wagea till
he had about one third c01)1pleted tha
Job and then hamled It back to tha
county and asked to be reloeved An­
other contractor took up the work at
u sloghtly onCI eased prIce and after'
he had bUilt two vats he did as tha
other man had done
Bulloch rounty requires about sev­
enty vats and at the present tIme
thel e ure ubout twenty five m tha
county But the others are goong to
be bUIlt and that right away In fact,
the work IS now proglessong under the
personal superVISIOn of state and fed­
elal attaches by the nod of four Or'
five men from the county chaongang
force aSSIsted by the superlhtendent
as occasIOn reqUires
It IS expected to have the requlslta
number completed by the latter part
of the present year
SAVANNAH ATTORNEY
BUYS PIECE OF ROAD
WILL RE ADVERTISE FOR SALE
NEXT MONTH BECAUSE OF
TECHNICALITY
Though he was the hlgoest bidder
111 a rnthotr lovely contest befol' the
court house hOI e Tuesday nnd though
the ploperty wus knocked off to him
Attol ney Lee Cotton d d not carry
the MIdland lalloond Ot any part of
It back With him to S,,-\,annI1h II the
aftel noon
Attorney Cotton "'presented plaon
tiffs hold ng claims a�ntnut the load
nlld duected that "'s fifa be leVIed
aga nst the movulile pnrt of the MId
land .a'lr�ad extendong f,om the
Centlnl railroad through the northem
part of the city to the II1telsectlon
of the Suv9nna Augu·ta & NOl thern
truck The property cons stod of
cross ties spikes etc After the bid
dll1g had been closed and Attorney
Cotton was awarded the property It
was found that prIor claims o� record
prevented the sheriff from transfer
rmg the property to hIm And for
that renson he did not carry It back
to Savannah �,th hIm
SherIff DeLoach IS now re adver
tlsong the property under certam flfas
to be sold on the first Tuesday m Oc
tober It may be that the Savannah
attorney or any others Interested In
r8llroadong can get what they want
at that lme
RUCKfR SELL HOME
AT A FANCY PRICE
133 ACRE TRACT WITH ALL THE
FARM EQUIPMENT BRINGS FIR­
TEEN THOUSAND
An eVldence of the Increasing de­
mand for real estate IU Bulloch coun­
ty IS to be found In one sale near'
Statesboro durmg the present week
J W Rucker whose home la near the
cIty hmlts on the west sold his proper_
ty to Dr J R NI"hoIB for $16 000,
the sale oncludmg the farm of 183
acres togethsr with all live .tock and
growing crops The hve atoek com­
prises four heali of work ammsls, 88
head of cattle
\
and 100 or more head
of hogs Posse8slon Is to be givell
the first of next month
Dr NIchols who recently cama
from South Carohna and has purcbah
ed 8 number of valuable pIeces of
property lS a so. IU law of Mr J P.
Addy and the two gentlemen have
been qUIte enthusiastic booatars of
Bulloch county real estate Dr.
NIChols WIll rent the Rucker farm to­
Mr Dodge who comea with him from
South Carolina and who Will conduct
a dairy farm
Mr Rucker came to Bulloch county
about thIrteen years ago. and has giv­
en close attentIOn to tllhng the soil
ever sInce That he has made It pay
Is fully eVldened by the aale of tha
present week by whIch he recelvea
the handsome proce for hi. holdlgs
here He plans to go to South Florida
probably to engage on truck growlnc
near Tampa
SMITH ESTATE SELLS
FOR GOOD PRICES
BUSINESS PROPERTY BRINGS IN
EXCESS OF '29 000 WHEN IT
IS SOLD AT AUCTION
The down town property of the W
T SmIth estate was sold at pubhc
sale !l'uesday and brough good prices
the total beIng In excess of ,29,060
The property known a. the barber
shop tract a lot 13 feet wide With a
small one story brick bUIldIng occu
pled my Gus Floyd's barber shop
was bought by the C E Cone Realty
Company at $6 500 which IS $500
per front foot
A lot m the rellr of the Raone.
Hardware Company on whloh two
old frame stables stand and €he dl
mensIOns of which are obout 100 by
140 feet was bought by E L SmIth
for $7400
A one half undiVided IUterest In a
vacant lot west If the brick stables
the I�belng 30 by 70 feet was sold
to Mr Fred Hodgd for $900
The brIck stables were bId In by
Inman Fov "t $14 100 the purchase
bemg for tlle estate It IS undenotood
A large crowd was present at the
sale Bnd the blddmg was hvely The
prices at which the property Bold are
eVidence of the demand for cIty prop
erty and of the confidence of the pub
hc In the future values of real estate
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CITY REGISTRATION..
The reglstratlon books of the city
of Statesboro are now open for the
comIng December electIon and all
who WIsh to vote are notified to reg
Ister Books WIll remaIn open only
tIll October 15th
L W ARMSTRONG Clerk
(4sept6tc)
FRENCH WOMEN RETURN HOME,.
ParIs Aug 31-Slxty two French
women who had marrIed Amencan.
army officers or soldIers and sub
sequently had been d,vorced on tlie
Untted States returned to France
on the same steamer th,s week ac
cordIng to the newspaper Aventr
Most of them the newspaper added
returned not because of penoonal d,f
ferences WIth theIr husbands but be
cause of the Inablhty of the brIdes t
adopt themselves to the AmerIcan
mode of loVIng
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4. 1919
ARE YOU HELPING I FORMER STATESHORO MAN
THE PROFITEERS? RUN FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
LOOK OVER YOUR EXPENDI­
TURES AND SEE IF YOU COULD
NOT LIVE CHEAPER.
Washington. Sept. I.-The people
in many parts of the United States
are virtunlly in league with the profi­
teers. according to William Mather
Lewis, director of the savings division
of the treasury department, who has
just returned to Washington af'ter
visiting the VUI'i0115 Federal Re erve
Districts.
GEO. B. DAVIS ANNOUNCES HE
WILL BE IN RACE TO SUCCEED
CLIFFORD WALKER.
To The Editor of The Dublin Cour­
ier Herald: I have just read with in­
terest a stntement purporting to be
from ]I! r, O. I'll, Duke, of Flovilla, nnd
published in August 26 issue of the
Telegruph, in which he states that I
huve withdrawn my name as a pros­
pective candidate for the office of at­
torney-general because of the expense
necessary to make the campaign.
These statements are abaolutely un­
true. If �.... , Duke made these state­
o CIA veritable orgy of extravagant mcnts, he did so without autho ity
buying is going nn ," he said. "The from me, and without the slightest
reuction from the careful use of renson to justify them. If thero is
money during wnr time is widespl'euu m, error in reporting his statements,
».nd distu'l'bhlg. Het.ailers are secul'- I trust that he will as.!5ist in im­
ing goods from jobbers without nrgu- mediately' correcting the error.
ing about prices, if they cnn only be I will be a candidnte for the of­
assllred of immediate delivery. rrhc'y fice of attorney-general of Georgia
know their customers will scramble in 1920. I wiJI muke the formal nn­
for the goods, regardless of cost. I10Ullcemcnt �t the propel' time. 1
Thus, with nn abnormal demand and will enter the race with SUftiCiC11t
n limited out.put, nothi'ng Qlse can be energy nnd finnnces to stay in it until
expected than high prices. II is " Lhe close. I will enter it to \vin hon­
naturul, though deploreble, conse­
quence that profiteers abound.
"The people mllst turn to the poli­
cy of curcful buying and regulu!' sav­
ing if thcy wish to help the situUtiOll,
The Treusury Depnrtment in order to
combut this artificicll situution, is in­
tensifying and speeding up its thrift
campaign. Statements on the prin­
ciples of finance nnd the laws of
investment and budgetry are being
brought to workers in factories; to
farmers, to business rllld professional
men, and members of women's 01'­
gnnizutions by means of printed pub­
licity and the spoken word. A nation.
wide nttnck upon swindlers who are
persuading people to dispose of theil'
Liberty Bonds and War Savings
Stamps is ulso being innugurated.
HThl'oughout New Englund, savings
and thrift orgnnizotions already fire
exerting their combined efforts to
combat increased cost o'f the necessi­
ties of life. Suvings dire tors and Familiar Featurea Well Known To
hundreds of omccrs of savings socie- HundTeda of Stateabor.o Citizens.
ties 111'0 taking the lend in dissemi- A familial' burden in many homes.
noting informntion ns to fail' prices, The burden of H "bad baclL"
"rn their communities they arc aid- A lame, n weak or an aching back
ing the detel'mination and publica-
0 ften tells you of kidncy ills.
Doun's Kidney Pills are fOl' weuk
tion of fuir prices and in curbing un- kidncys,
just profits.. They arc following the Here is Statesboro testimony.
plan of cnmpaign recently outlined by 1'111";, C, ,]!;. ])on"ld�on, 7 Morris St.�
Governor W. P. ',Harding of the says: QUIte
some tIme ago, ':"Y kId-
neys werc In very POOl' condition. 1\fy
Federvl Reserve BOfiT'd, to l1romote 1 nt'l< wus vel'y sore nnd lame and when
regular und emcient work to ,increase I] w,auld
stoop ovel' ] COlli" hnnlly
production und insure ! reasonublc strnl�hten. Thore :vere pains o�cr
economies to t1avote that production my lod�leys
all the, tIme and n�y Ind-
, , noys lllrln't uct TIght. Henrll1g of
to necessItIes ruther than extruvn-I DOlln's Kidney Pills I begnn to take
gances 01' luxuries, I them nnJ four boxes which I got at
"Steps nre being hken to insure
I
Ellis' Drug Store helped me in every
"1 ff ,t th h h tl' way.
I recommend Doan's Kidney
.,ml ur e 01 S roug out teo 101 Pills for 1 know they are just as rep-
Federal Reserve Districts." ! resented. H
'
---5--- 1 Price 60c, at all deniers. Don't
We protect our pntrolls in pl'ke" on simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
boLli seed and ginning, You shall not ])onn's Kidney Pills-the same that
lose nnything by brinldng your cotton Ml's. Donaldson had, Foster-Milburn
, to us. E, A, Sm��h Gi':',neI'Y. Co" Mfl's .. BuffRIo, ",N::.=Y==,::'====-
ol'ably, and will make 110 attempt to
place ony mun who should oppose me
in a fnlne light befol'e the people of
the stnte.
r 0111 sorry thut it hns become nec­
essary for me to make this st9tement
at this time. Because r believe it is in
itself Hn informal announcement, and
:lllY annollneement nt this time
for this otTice is premature. But
I trust thnt you will give space in
your paper for this letter, as ] have
many friends in Geol'giu thnt might
tnke the stntement repol'ted to have
been mude by Mr, Duke seriously.
GEORGE B. DAVIS,
Dublin, Ga" Aug, 26.
You do not hove to pay for your
gilrnillg before taking cotton aWlly
I'I'om au I' gins. \Ve nre not flfl'aid to
credit you, E. A. Smith Ginnery,
KNOW IT WELL.
Bt1LLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW3
THE GREAT SALE IS NOW ON AND CLOSES SEPTEMBER 16TH
Don't Miss This Chance to Get
At the Price 0/tIle Ran2e alone - theWare isfi-ee'
If you intend to buy a range now, or at some future time, by all means see THE SOUTH
BEND MALLEABLE--the only range that has an inside lining of rust-resisting, Patent­
ed Keystone Copper Bearing Aluminum Fttsed Metal. Over a million careful buyers
have made this quality range their choice because of this exclusive endurance feature,
But there are many more points of advantage in this wonderfully perfect range that
would surely interest you, and at our special sale, you will have apportunity to learn all
about them. We shall look for you, be sure and come, Useful souvenirs may be had
free.
Remember the date-
BEGINNING SEPT. 3RD, AND ENDING SEPT. 16.
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Company
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
'
NOT SO OLD AS SHE LOOKS.,v 11sToRAcaHi arY DON'T NEGLECT YOURSELF. ILume back, shooting pains, tort�r-I �++·H"oJo+++++"·+++++++++oj"i"++-l·+++++++++++++"mg rheumatic aches. swollen joints, 1 -I- FAR M LOA +sore muscles, pufliness under eyes, .J- N S ! :t:. ,1"'-ftoatlllg' specks, !lnd an "nlway� tll'ed ' It"feeling ore indications that the Idd- I k I . ' ineys and bladdCl' are not working
ma e 0ng term loans on Improved
��':t��!�"'g��I,�yw���n:�l�l;o�d���� t farms in Bullo.2h an'd Candler counties at
Iddneys and bladder,-Bulloch Drug + the lowest rates. Borrower may ')ay back
Co, I t. to suit himself. Old loans renev}ed
---- --
-- +
'
r++++�:�'�;�
...
;��1;:��;+++++1Il R. o�e;;e:y�:: ;n:::::�:i::.S. *
+ Money to loan on real estate at a low rate of interest. .i. �'I'-'I'++++'I-'!-+"l-oj,+++++oj,oj'+'I,+oj"H'+++++++++++++�
+ Loan. made on both farm lands and city property, Bor- I
_..
-I- rower may pay back to suit himself, �:
+ -I-
oj. If you have real estate to sell list it with us. If you -I-
�: wish to buy a farm or other property let us know a.out it_ t
It
REMER PROCTOR W. G. NEVILLE til-I- I Attorneys-at.Law_ +t (18iulttc) +
I
++++++++'H'++++'l-++++'l-'H-i--I--I�+-:":'+++++'I-+++++" I
\
WWEN YOU APPLY TO ME FOR A $2,000.00 loan you get tbe
full fllnount with no deductions, or any other amount,
You have tbe privilege of paying the money buck without losing
any interest.
YOU GET QUICK SERVICE AND AT OUR 'EXPENSE
NO STRINGS TIED TO YOUR LOAN. ALL IN WRITING.
I HAVi: THE SAME CONNECTION THAT GEERY AND GAR-
DEN, THE FARM LOAN SPECIALIST!!, REPRESEN'I:ED. -WITH
BETTER CONTRACT.
BORROW MONEY IN THIS MANNER AND HOLD YOUR
COTTON FOR THE HIGH PRICES. YOU WILL MAKE, MONEY_
CAN MAKE YOU A LOAN ON YQU:R CITY PROPER'i'Y.
ICHARLES I P'l,GUi, ! '1);la'l,":ri'- �,,��; 'L',.6m'�'IJ"�::��rr "(9':0' ,Attorn1eJ, at LaWf .• ( .. Ii . IV". Viii- STATE.SBOftO, CEORCIA. ,. ;, ., , •
,
It, ,r\l)h'"�lit"J."J,�\'r, .. tjU,.J
"-Gflic.. ill ... 'N.tiuaaI Baak 1oaiWho., C.IIactie...--!!---_ 'I ",'P,_,h,'ene, 32,,8·
_, _.. Sta'�A.IA..�r"', Ga.
.,_.'".-"::,," ..'.'.'---------."fl!j.""-'{_''.- 01 '��"
" '. ���IJU '" "
n 11 !r
Service First
Advice Second
Sales Third
There's our policy in a nutshell.
First-When the customer comes in, find
out what HE wants. Give him satisfac­
tion at the lowest charge consistent with
aBood, thoroUBh job.
Second-Tell him how to prevent bat­
tery trouble. We're not anxious to repair
his battery. except to make it last longer.
Third-When he really needs a new
battery we want him to buy it from us.
naturally. and to buy a Willard with
Threaded Rubber Insulation-because that
battery will last longer and give him less
occasion for e"pense on repairs than any
other battery he can buy.
Come in and find out the wonderful
service records of Willard Batteries with
Threaded Rubber Insulation_
FUTCH BATTERY CO.,
No. 14 Seibald St.
Statesboro, Cieorgia
,� I'
.... , I .... .'1' :-.!'_�!Jj
Women {Io not like to look older
than they l'eally are. Neither do men.
I Both sexes lire subject to kidney
. trouble, und kidney trouble, mnkes
I the middle aged look old. FoleyKidney Pills act promptly to restore
weuk, over-worked or disordered kid­
neys ulld bladder to healthy condi­
tion and bUllish lameness. aches and
pllins.-Bulloch Drllg Co,
MONEY FOR THE FARMER
$500,000.00 to lend on Bulloch COlmty Farm
Lands.
LUIOber ,I
Asphatt Shingles ,I ,I
With Slate Slirface' Ib'
, I
GIVES NEAT FINISH 'I
,IS DURABLE
\.EASY TO PUT ON
EVERLASTING
CARRIES LOWEST INSURANCE RATE.
Shi ngles for 100 square feet $7.50.
!
"
,�-
,.J;..__
'_;A
I
..
i ��
"
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allowance, the people would profit I
� � � E'Sfrom the operation ot the roads un-
1
der the Plumb plan would total less
than ten million. Senator Smith .ays
that he objects to 110,000,000 people
IN LETTER MADE PUBLIC YES-
buying the roads for the benetlt of
one-eleventh of the people, or the W Will A' Lib B d P P ETERDAY HOKE SMITH SAYS HE 10,000,000 mentioned above. I e I ccept I erty on s as art ayment cn R AL ESTATE.WILL REFUSE TO SUPPORT IT. The senator states that the Plumb 1 FOR r. • • �. , " "I ".
That the Plumb plnu for the 01'- plr n is in his opinion worse than so-
"ALE-FAR,IS, 23, aCI0S, 90 111 cultivntion. four- 47 acres, 38 In cultlvatlon, SIX-
"I just want to say right now that eration of the ruilronds is opposed
to cialism'. Socialism, ilC says, would I 100 rcr ,5, 80 in eultlvution, 'six- ::oo� t.�mHiOhou3h<::' bal:n, e�c: 0.1\ PUr?� II ro�.II. dw�llnlg,
burn and other ou�
I
.
room dwelling two barns gnt'Hge and
ic IOU. n t IS PIOPC1t� IS 1,5 bui.dirues ; 100 pecan treos; 'on public
wouldn't take five hundred dollars justice and right, that it is worse t tan have all the �eople �wn, nil the people smoke house, three miles �nst of Nc\,v-
pe .. n trees, �OO y,otlng peach tre�s. ro: ��. rural route and telephone 1in�;
for the good thnt first bottle of Tanlac socialism, and ths t railroad employees operate the industriej, for the benefit irur on. Ga., Screven county. on Au �,;>cated
4 miles east of Statesboro. 3 i.riles southwest of Statesboro; Will
did me, for I feel like it has given me ought not to support it arc" fe,. of of all the people, while the Plumb gusta public roud, Price, $4.500;
$08.50 pel' acre.
,
"I
al 0 sell growll1g crop. For a bargain
a new lease on life," sl,id C. E. Nel- the statements Senator Hoke Smith plan would have all the people own
good terms. 100 rvcrns, .70 acres III oultivation, Sl<;" us. . .
• ! 99 a res 9.5 in culbivation small
5-1'00m dwelling. tenant house. barn, t9 acres, 68 111. cultivat.ion, 7-room
son, a contracting carpenter, living makes in a letter make public yaster- the railrouds and olle-eleventh, of thl!: dwellin9'1 b�l�n. etc .. on "pubJi'c l'o;ld etc., 5 miles south of State boro on dwelling', on7 t.enljnt Ihouse, burn and
at 7728 63rd avenue, Southeast, Port. day, in which he refuses to support people operate them for their own ltwo miies eo st of Statesboro. Price public rou,d,
An cxt rr ordinnrv good other outbUlldln�s; most of cultiva-
land, Oregan, recently, the bill and urges the people to do benefit. 1$30.00 pel' acre. Term ,if desired
' farm. Price $130 pel' acre. Cun ar- ted land free of stumps: locate<! 3
.
. , . �. .' range terms. miles west of Statesboro, 11h miles
"Following u scriouj, attack four the same. .He points out how necessary the . 60 ac�'es� 55 m cult�vHtlon, elgh�� 276 acres, 175 in cultlvution. seven II to school.
months ago," he continued, "which Other objections Senator Smith has �'aJll'onds ure to the people and how �oo.m (�\\ellln�. �l�W
barn lind she�tCl. room dwelling, three good tenant ,200 acres hnl� hile �f ?:levile sta­
laid me up for eight or nine weeks, I to the Plumb bill are that it proposes Interwoven the wages of the railroad
I' \!.I mlll�s nOI tph "teslt of Stfatesbtholo"14 houses lind other outbuildings locat-I tron : 33 acres III cultivaticn : small
I h h t II I 1
III I es Tom 01' ru, one-tour 1111 e I 9 'I th t f St t' b tenant house' very close to school
ost my appetite, and my stomach got t at t e governruen ,a t e peop e, employees and the charges of trans- from church and school' $89 25 pel'
�( . rm cs 1101' wes 0, ell es 01'0,
d I h' $3'5
all out of order. What little 1 did' 110,000,000 ill number, should buy portation are. He favors nil impar- acre, $3,000 cash, balllnc� fou,;' years.
$55,25 PCI' acre,
, :�Sy ���� es, per ncre; very
manage to eat would sour u nd form the roads, and bhut one-eleventh of tial tribune to fix both the wages of .
94 acre�, 60 ,h\ cu!ti.vation, fi,vQ- un�;ra���dofn��ol��j:,�1 f�I��e;5 pl_�:bi�� 175 acre' .farm 6lh miles 80.uth7as�.
gas, which would crump and pain me those 110,000,000 people, which in- the railroad workers and the rates of !001l1 d,welllll'O,
with several out build-
1'0' don two si los : 0 e : I d h If '1
of Statesbo,o.',65 acres III cultlvat,on,
'I I I I d tl f 'I' f 'I I
," mzs, five miles north of Brooklet;
a
f S'b' , lip � I ," rru es 6-room dwellmg; extra good orchara
unt! eou d hnl'dly stuml it. Then cues 'Ie amlles oral rOlH men, trallsportatlOn. JustICe l�lId rIght, he $65 per acre, olle-half cash; knowlI :8�t.O tates 01'0. rIce $H.50 "er of peaches and pecans; on publle
my kidneys went back on me, and should control them, that the cost of sa�s, shoul,d "�Ie,' 'and It \.ould be as the "CI�itty pI8c,e." " c\e.j6 aCI'es, 50 ill cultivntion' seven- road !,nd daily mail route; convenient
my back hurt so bad I couldn't find transportntion would be as high as unJu.t 111 IllS opllllOn for one-eleventh
.321 aCles, 120 In cltlv,IItlOun, ono room dwelling, bal'll. etc; lo�ated 5 to raIlroad st"tlon, chu�ehei, school.
a comfortable position. They said I operatives of the rODds wish to muke of the people to tllke over the rail-
mIle west of Ivanhoe statIOn ,on S. & mile outh of B 'ooklet A 1 f'
etc. Very reasonnble prICe ,ana terma.
,
S. Ry.; $40 pel' acre, onc-thll'd cnsh, ,s
s
.
.. I . rca mm. 50 ncres of woodlund WIthin three
had rheumatism or 'lumbago,' then their demunds for compensntion, thnt roads and run them for th .... own term. on balance.
Pl'lce $65 pel' acre: ., miles ot Brooklet. good land. $10.00
my right leg, bebw the knee, got to the surplus would be divided among benefit. 55 ncres. 25 in cultivntion,
�-room �25 "er.s,,55 III cul�lvatlOn, �ne pe,. acre; easv terms.
hurting me, U'nd at tjm.s I couldn't the government "nd the employees He calls upon the railroad men not
house, bnrn, sheltel', smokohouse; 17 5-I?om dwe!llllg, 1� mIles of Cllto.
miles south of Stntesboro, 2'1.. miles
ThIS plnce IS well tImbered. For a FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY.
stand ',n my feet ll' get up when while a deficit would be borne by the to SUPPOI't the pllln, and says that if from Nevils station; price $2,500. one
REAL BARGAIN s�e us. ' ..
<Iown. I was constipated all the time government alone, that it would be they gave it sufficient Itudy, they will half cosh one and t"o yelr n the
75'1.. llc�es, 50 111. cultlv,ltlon, 5-
and suffered a great denl with head- impossible to raise the money ,to buy feel as he does about the plall nnd bal.nce,
' . l S 0 room dwelling, 10 nllles louth f"om
ache. Nobody knows how I reully did the roads by the means propoled, that they will not dem!lnd that he
800 acres, 120 in cultivation six- St�tesboro, 2 � miles
from Denmark.
room dwelling, bal'l1 llnd outbuildings.. PTl2c5eG, ,�4',71c5,?e'sOO'\""th 115 'II cult,'-,,-
suffer, because I just can't describe it, and that ,11he1'e would be the gre$;test support it, something he will not nnd also SIX-I'OOr. tennnt house; place IS t' ..,.� h "Y,
I "
and as nothblg !;cemed to do mo any difficulty in operating the roads under cannot do and still be true to justice fairly well titnbered; 7 miles .outh of
lon, WIt two dwelllll,l!:s, one tenunt
good I hud become discournr;ell about single management because of the alld right,
Brooklet. Price, $l5.00 pel' lIere, one
house n�d other outbUlld,lngs, I?cated
____ third cash three year on bulunce
one-fou'th nllle, of Eldom stat�on 01
rny .....)nditioll. various needs, the necessity of eompe- 69%. u�l'es, 30" in �ultivution. 81h the Sa�allnnh '& Stutesbol'o rUliro,ad.
"I finally sent down and got a bot- tition nnd for other reasons. Why pay
some one to stand around miles south of Stntesboro; five-roo",
Convelllent ,to schoo,l l�n� chu�ches
).Ie of Tanlnc, as I had rend so
much Se'nator Smith take. up first the
warehouses to beg you to carl'Y your dwellin� burl tc' $9000 . ..
and Ol� public road., rhls IS the Id�nl
cottor, to out' gins'l We cn'nnot afford ,.,. 1, e..
. per nCle, farm In a good nCighborhood' prIce
_
about it, and it was about the best in- method of raising money to buy the to pay the salary of this kind of help. $3,O�0 cash, 3 yelll:s on b�lon�e, $50 per ncre
•
t t 1 d I'll t't r ds Th PI b pIa sa tllat the E A S,111'th G'
233 acres. 110 In cultIvatIOn, one 68 4' 5 'I"
ves men ever ma e. y appe I e oa. e urn n Ys '.' T1nnery. seven-room dwelling and five tenant
acres, ncres �n. cu tlv,otlO':';
came bounding back after my first roads could be bought for $18,000,- houses, 12 mile. south of Stutesboro; te,nant
house and barn, locnt�d III
few doses, and by the time my sec- 000,000. Passing over the justice of
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS. $65.00 per ucre. one-hnlf cnsh, bal- Alk�n .COUI.,ty, S', C:, ncar rallroud
ond bottle wns gone, my stomach troll- the value the men set on the roads,
Please bear in mind that I still rep- Hllee on terms if desired. st�tlOn, Jol I eul bmgall1 can be had
tn
resent the leading mngllzines of the 58'f., acres. 44 in cultivation, eight- thl� plllce at $10 per ncre. . .
hIe was almost gone too, I am now the senator says that it would be im- country, and will appreciate an op- room two-story dwellill,r barn and ,04
acre farm,. 38 acres III cultiva·
eating any and everything I want and possible to mise the money to buy the portunity to hsndle you I' subscriptions outbuildings 6 '1 -th f Stat _
bon, one-half ml�e wast of Brooklet;
.
d ' I hId I b th hIt d
for any IJublicutiol1., you mny \\',.nt. b' $" 12'5
ml es not 0 es has 4-room dwellmg', �ood barn. etc.;
1t on t lurt me t yeast bit, an my roa{ s y e met 0, s sugoges e ,
0" 010. �' . .' ,. on rurnl route, $75.00 per acre.
kidneys and back nre greatly improv- namely by selling bonds, for even in
Will receive either new 01' oldhsub- 66 aCles, 5� aClCS 111 ,cultlvntlOn, 204 acres 60 in cultivation 8·room
scriptions, Please favor me with this untler good wIre fence, III odge of d II' 3 'b th b' 'I .
eol. At the time I stnrted on Tanlac war time when the country's safety ol,portunity to serve you. Register' extra fille lund. Price only 7 we'I']lg, tl arfS�t ej; �ut m dll1b"'IS,
I had to use crutches in order to get was at stake it requit'ed much energy MISS LUCY M"LEMORE S8000'
nil es sou 10 es 010, on pu IC
b b I h d h' h f
' k (4sel,-tfc)
.
"-0'· 35' It" . h road, Only $40.00 per acre.
a out, ut don't need t em now nt an u Ig rate 0 mterest to mar et __ _ '
Il aCI:l;", In "u ,vat,o,!. :w,t 230 ncres, 95 in cultivation, 7-room
all, I have thrown them aside. I have the Liberty bonds, Even if these
tennnt ho ses and other outbl!lldlllgs, dwelling nnd bam, also 4-room tenant
gained several pounds in weight, and bonds could be sold, they could onl,. LANIER UNIVER'"ITY 18 �,'I?� south of Statesboro. $75.00 houle and other necessnry outbulld-, pel ,1Cle. ,. . 111gs, 5 mIles southwest of Stntesboro.
can ju.t feel myself getting stronger be mnrketed ut a high rnte of inter-
- 33 If. acres. 28 acres 111 cultIvation, near school and church $2875 per
every day. I have gone back to work cst, and it would be hurd to estimate CO-EDUCATIONAL 5-�00m dwelling, outbuildings. 3'h acre.
•.
already. and I never lose an oppor- the injurious effect it would have on No\V is the time to registel for
mIles west of. St.atesboro. ,$2,500. 190 acres, 65 in cultivntion, small
tunity to speak a good word for Tan- conditions generally. room . reservation nnd to arrange
147 UCl'es, ?O ll1 cuitlvatlOn, 2-story dwelling, one four-room tenant house.
, (c." He also says that the ditferent purt. course.
at Lanier for next session.
6-room dwelling, two te�"�t houses, barn and other outbuildings; located
• The school with a modern program. b�rn nnd other outbmldll1gs, 1'1.. near Bassett etation on the Shenr-
TanIa" is sold by lending druggists of the country are so vUI'ied 'Chat he The school that gives the girl a chance mIles west of Ivanh?e. $3� per acre. wood railroad. $18.75 per acre.
everywhere. does not think thnt all the railroads along with the boy. Thoroughly re-
150 acre�, 110 111 cultlvnbon, 6- 77''1.. acres, 65 in cultivation, one
could be operated under one head ligious.
room dwelling., two tenant houles, 8-room dwelling, 2 barns, 6'h miles
OLD RESIDENT GIVEN
LITERARY. These courses 19ad to barn.
etc .• 8 mIles south. of Stntes- southwest of Stotesboro, only 2 miles
succes.fully. Lack of knowledge of A. B. Degree. University teacliers in boro,
extra fine Innd. PrIce $90 per of railroad stntion; convenient to
UP BY PHYSICIANS anyone set of men of the conditions charge. High school course. a.cre;
can arrange long terms if de- school and church. Price $4.260.
"Given up by five <locto1", my enl! vitnlly affected by trnnsportation as LAW. Under ablest of attorneys.
SIred. 225 acres with 30 acres in cultiva
llOp. an operation. i rebelled un well as lack of competition so neces- Nil!:ht "lasses only. d 2811� acres, 75 in cultivation, 5-r.om tion; four-room tenant house; located
'1Ittl'ng me "pen' .s 1 "m '5 "year-' PHARMACY. Our �raduatas made
we mg, one tenant house, etc., 10. 4 miles southeast of Denmark, wl'th
�ld. A n�ighbo;' '1d;isei trYin� sary to eHkient management are rea- greatest records last s;slion.
� cated on Statesboro nnd Pembroke plenty wood and timber' price $12
Ma,.r'. Wonderful Remedy for stom- sons he aseigns tor this opinion. MUSIC. The leading conservatory
public road, 20 miles of Stntesboro. per acre. .'
..ch trouble. I got relief right away. Senator Smith believos that there of fine arts. Teachers of national rep-
$25.00 per acre. 112 acree, 85 acre. In cultivation,
I had not eaten -for ton dny. and was utntion in charge.
131 acres,. 38 acres in eulti...tion, dwelling and other outbuildinlrs, 3
as yellow as a gold piece. I could
would be a deficit from the oper'ations BUSINESS COURSES. Take your 7-room dwelling, barn and other out· milel louth ot Brooklet.' conveniont
have lived only a few daYI but for of the roads under the
Plumb plan, courses in Banking. Bookkeeping, Ae- building., located one mile of Brook- to Ichool and ehurchea; h,ooo, one-
thi. medicine." It is a simple, hann- and thi. deficit would be borne by countancy. Touch Typewritinlr, Short-
let. at a reaaonable price. ' half caeh. terme on balDRce.
less preparation that removes the ca- the government alon.; while any hnnd at Lanier. Benetlt by protection
810. acres with 4-room d ....ellinll: 3g� acres. 90 in' CUltivation. six-
tarrhal mucus frolll the anteetinal and life of the university. �omplete, located. in the town of ROil- room dwelling. 4-room dwelling house.
tract and allaya the inHammation profit
from the operation would be EXPRESSION. Under direction of .oter. $4,500, WIth terms. barns, cow shelter, etc.; farm touchea
whick causes practically all stomach. shared by the elllployeea and the gov- teachers from School of Expression. . 12.
acres in i:igh state of cuttino Ogeechee river: in two miles of Hu·
live.- and intestinal ailments, includ. ernment alike. There are about two Boston Mss..
tlon III the weetern edge of State.· bert and three miles of Stilson: seU
ing a,pendicitis. One do.e will con- '11' I f'l
. hART'. DOME!:TIC SCIENCE Etc. boro, a real bargain at $2,500. riltht and on easy terms.
vince or money refunded.-Sold by
ml Ion emp oyeeS 0 ral ronds In t e Write now to C. LEWIS FOWLER, 1.32'1.. .acres. with 75, ncres in oulti- 960 acrel, 110 in cultivation. dwell.
W. H. Ellil Co. and drugKists every-
United States, and allowing five per- President, or call 1. 1908 Atlanta vatlon, sIx-room dwelling, four-room lng, two tenant houses. barn.glnhouee
where.-adv. sons to the family of each, a liberal Ga.-(adv) <i!8aug2tc) te�a'!t house, barn. and other out· and other optbuildings; 10 mlle. north
�������������������������������������������� �ilim_�c��3% m�M�.��State�H� A���hr$I�WStatesboro. Price $66 per acre. per acre.
BARGAI�S I� AfAt ESIAlE.IBEST INVESTMENTI HAVE EVER MADE" THE PLUMB PLAN ISWORSE THAN SOCIALISMJL.
CONTRACTOR WOULDN'T TAKE
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR
GOOD TANLAC DID HIM.
J
Nice 6-room dwelling. tlnisheol
throughout; gnrnge and other out­
buildings on large corner lot, east
Muin street. Price $'1,000.
Five room dwell in",. with water and
light., large lot; West Main street.
Price $3,675.
Nice little 5-room bungalow on
Morris street in West Stntesboro can
be bought for $1.250.
4-room dwelling and lot lo"ated on,
East Main street; a bargaIn for the
price-$1,050,OO.
One acre lot with 9-room dwelling.
finished and pllinted, barn and other
outbuildings; located on comoI' of
Jones nvenue and Institute street.
Price, $3,000.00.
H9use Ilnd lot on Denmark street;
seven-room dwelling, finished and
painted throughout, barn and garage.
Price, $2,500.00.
5'1.. acres all in cultivation, with 8·
room dwelling, smokehouse. garage
and other outbuildings, just outside
the city limits of Statesboro. PrIce.
$4,600,00, one-hulf cnah.
3'1.. acre lot with 7 -room dwelling)
and good outbuildings. on College
street. Price, $3,150.00.
One lot containing 2 acres on main
street. ideul buildinl!: locution; bar·
gain at $650.00.
Nice 5-1'00m dwelling in West
Statesboro, on large lot. on mai.
street, for $950.00.
'One ncre lot, corner lot on East
Main street, divided into three Iota
70x300 feet at the unusual low prlc.
of $3.00 "er front foot, Buy thla for
an investment and wat"h your money
grow.
2%-acre lot in Welt Statuboro;
sell a. a whole or divide Into Iota.
Good tlye-room dwelling painted
inside and out. water. lightS, tele­
phone and other conTenlencel. 011
East Main Itreet: prloo $21600,00;
$800.00 cash. euy terml on bal&ll...
Extra nice dwelling. nine roeDl.
with good barn and outbuildlnp.' 4
acres land, on one of tbe main str,eta
of the city; good terme. ,
One large building lot on JOIl..
avenue, price $450.
2 acres of land in southwest S�tea­
boro. can be had at a bargalll
Extra large bulldlnll' lot on Parrlall
street for $1.000, Can arranp
terme.
Large lot on CoUere boul.,.ard I
one of the 'mOlt choice bulldlq Iota
In Stateeboro.
..
�.
To my milk customers and friends I wish to state that I will be
obliged to mske a slight raise in the price of my milk,
This necessity is due to the fact that feedstuff of all kind has
made such great advance in prices within the past sixty daYI days_
In order that yyo mny fully: appreciate the increased cost of these
things, cotton seed meal has advanced from $3 to $6 per sack; dairy
tfeed f�om $3 to $4 per sack: beet pulp from $3 to $4. and other
things in proportion. I only mention these to show you my position
in tbe matter.
After the first of September the price for milk will be 19 centa
per quart. 10 cents per pint,
Thanking you for your past patronage and soliciting a contin­
uance of it in the future. I assure you of my earnest determiuation
to give you the very best service of which I am capable at the lowest
possible prices. Yours truly.
W, A_ AKINS.
CHARLES E. CONE REALTY COMPANY
GeorgiaStatesboro,
.. 11111 ..·1·111·11'11'1 ..• ....1..1·1..1..1..1· ........ ++++++1'1' ...••• .....,FOR COUNTY rREASURER.
To the Voter. ofBulloch County:
I tnke this m�thod of nnnouncinl!:
that I am a cnndidate for county
treasurer, and will appreciate your
support in the nominatinl! primary.
1. S. L. MILLER.
NOTICE!
c....,..,.. .oil ."l'7W'h,.
In ecienlitfullr ...led pe�..
q•• 01 :lO elI.""'"; or ,••
p_.,.. UOO cit.""".' In.
,,..ei,...pap.,.-conredc.atfan.
w••"on"l/7 recommend t/t/.
Garton Ibr ,he hom. or oBioe
�"OI' .h•• TOV ',en&.
If you wiant to know what rare and
unusual enjoyment Can'leb' provide
smoke thept in comparison with any
cigarette in the world at any price!
CAMELS are a cigarette revelation anyway you consider them! Take quality,
or refreshing flavor and fragrance; or,' that
wonderful mellow-mild-smoothness you
never before got in 8. cigarette slI1oke! Yet
Camels are so full-bodied and so full-of­
satisfaction you marvel ths.t so much I de­
light could be put into a cigarette!
Camels expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes them
so irresistibly appetizing! And. the. blend
explains why it is possible for you to smoke
Camels liberally without tiring your taste!
You willprefer Camsls to either kind
of tobacco smoked straightl
Youl1 realize pretty quick, too. that
among the many reasopsyou smoke Camels
is their freedom from any unpleasant ciga­
r�tty aftertaste orunpleasant �igarettyodorl
Once you know Camels you won't
take much stock in premiums, coupons
or gifts! You'll prefer-'Came� qualityl
At the request of some of my
friends, ns I mnde the race before
and was defeatea b¥ a small majority,
I ngain offer myself n candidate for
treasurer of Bulloch county, subject
to the Democratic primary of 1920.
If elected I promise to faithfully dis­
charge the dutie. of the office. I will
appreciate your support,
I am very truly yours,
D. C. WHITE.
LIVE STOCK INSURANCE
The Old Hartford Fire Insurnnce
Company has entered the live stock
insurance business. Write all f01'lllll
of live stock insl\rance. See us for
STATESBORO INS. AGENCY_
NOTICE.
Having sold my mercantile business
at Clito. I hereby request that all per­
sons indebted to me in uny amount
sllaH come at on"e and arrange set­
tlement. I can be found at my home
in Statesboro R. E. l'AUrON.
Smith Supply Co.
Everything in
Hardware and Electrical Supplies at price.
that cannot be duplicated elsewhere.
EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED
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AND
itbe 5i.atesboro 1I1e",�
farm on the principles abov.e stat�d'IGetting
Children Ready f�; School. I
Better get ut it, for if you don't, with .
Common colds are mr�CtJOU8 and It
th boll weevil and the old shift.less
Is wro,ng to send U snuffl ing, SneeZ1111(
e
,
'. [couzhine child to school to spread
modes of farming, the lands will dr ift disease germs among' other little ones.
into the hands of a few big land- Foley's Honey and Tar relieves
lords. Get busy. and improve our coughs
and colds, loosen; ,phlegm and
h I f f .' D the v t
mucus, and coats raw, lrntateu mern-
met or s or : III mmg. 0 us ves branes with a healing, soothing modi-
docs. cine. Contains no opiates.-Bulroch
---- Drug Co. I
HOWARD'S PLAIN TALK. ============��
ANNOllNCEltffNTI
TIMES
JOE BROWN.
D. R. TURNER, Editor and Managar.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: CLASSIFIED ADS.
The recent address of Bill Schley
Howard before an Atlanta social club, FOR SALE-Four dwellings 4 to 11!which we print in ps rt ill this issue, rooms, well located. J. L. Math-
is pointed and full of logic.
ows. (28aul(t4tc)
Bill Schley has told the people in
FOR SAL·E-Six new homeSfor sale.
I
G. A. BOYD, Statesboro':'-Ga.
the shortest way possible that eg isla- (7aul(tfc)
tion and strikes, shorter hours and ::P""A"'J7'N""'I""S"'-'-:G""0-0-d;-a�s"""t-;-h-e--:-b-es""t---=:$"-1.-:3-:5
=============,=' more pay, cannot remedy a shortage per gallon.
See G. B. JOHNSON,
CARDS OF THANKS, Resclutiona, I of commodities for which there is a
46 College street, Statesboro. Ga.
Obituary Notice. Notices of
En-, (4sep2tp)
tertninments where admission is to
world-wide demand. FOR SALE-Full-blooded Duroc pigs'
be churrred , 01' other notices not I The people hsve npparently lost in first-ctnss condition. MRS. ft. Iof geneml interest to the public sight of the fact that the law of sup- B, QUATTLEBAUM, Statesboro,and of a private nature, will beb ply and demand 'controls prices al- _ Ga,,_ Ro.':'�No ....2:. (,!s�pltp)::"��'led for at the ru te of a cent a
I
m�st absolutely. When the demand FOR SALE-Syrup barrels at $2,50
is greater than the supply, it is incv-
each. The finest kind for cane
"-
syrup. Only u limited supply lert'lNO", LIKE THE OLDEN DAYS. ituble thut prices should go up, It Statesboro Coca Col. Bottling Co,muy be sometimes that prices are ar- (4sePtfc)=-�=-� _
Tn the Congressional Record for I
tificiully controlled by speculators, WANTED - Position as overseer of
August] J action was hud to rcim- and just
laws are required to control tobacco
farm. Have had experl-I
hi h' ) h
cnce in ruiairur and curing tobacco.
burse contractors on postoffice build- sue cases i rut t ere
18 110 sue 1 t ing Apply at this office for particulars'lings and other Government structures as legisluting a supply which does not (4sepltp)
'throughcut 'the United States, in,- exist, WA
l'ElD----.Y"'o-l-ln-g-m-'-U-'-'''''vi'''t,-h-s-e-v-e-rai
I
�ludit1g the Lincoln Mernoriul, for lVhen men cense to try to live off year'
cxnerience in tobacco g'l'OW-
losses sustained by them by reason other men's energies, [l'lld get to
work ing wants a shur-e-crop for next
year gl'owing tobacco. SAM MAR­
of incl'cased costs of labor nnd rnn- producing such things as they
need TIN, Statesboro, Route 2, Box lOB.
terial. Senator Fornald stated that and can produce for themselves,
the ",(2",8,=,:-.u""g�1,-'tc-p=)_�__ �_���_
eighty-two contractors were caught problem
will have been partially sol-, L�OR SA1.. E-36 acre, �ood farming
in the upward curve that wiped out verl. Times will not
return to normal lund. 8-l'oorn 2-slol'Y house, largo
their profits and loft them ccnsidera- until men
return themselves to nor. barns, �ne 2-stol'Y tell�n� house,
"
grape Ville and some f rutt trees.!
bly over two million dollars in the mnl
conduct. I he man who formerly Hight at station. Price, $2,500,00.
hole. Good old Uncle Sum will sec I worked ten hours for $3 POl' day, and A. J. I"LOYD. Eldor�, Ga, (4sep4,tp
them through ! In the olden days he I who now demnnds $8
for und eight- FOR SA LE-Latest mode! 90 Over-I
might have eyed them askance uno
I
hour-... duy, need not cry out aguinst �and. au�o�obl.IC, P}"':1�tICi:.ll.I.Y .ncw'1 "I' h'tl" B I I th I)' fit, . Itt b I .. nd In fi.st-class eond.tlOn, lun lesssaH, et em W IS e. ut tle <nys e 10 I eel, nOl lOpe. 0 gc !lC( than 1,400 miles; will sell fa}" $OOU
of clever Yankeeism of this sort 'have to the wnys of old Ulltll he lays
the cush, E, L, SHADRICK, Stillmore. I
wnned. foundation
of thrift and economy _Ga. (3sep4tc) ,
On the some day u resolution adopt- which will bring
him back.
.
FOR SA LE-One of the most desir-
ed by the legislatul'e of Montana asl<-
able places In Brooklet, Ga" 9-room
'.
. .
H(ARTY DO
house und two acres land; will sell
lIlg for apprOpl'latlolls of $50,000,000 [N RS[M[NI [OR on e.sy terms. 1"01' particulars ad-by the govel'nment inigation project [[ r dres. C, M. MARTIN. Stutesbol'o,
throughout the west, was presented,
Gn. (_28uug3tc)
Xlle resolution cites the fact that the TWO R[TURN[D SOLDI[RS FOR SALE-Good farm comprising I
d·h'
- [ tract of 186 acres, 40 under culti-
rout s ave rUined the crops of Mon- vatio'n, good wire fence; g'ood six-!
tuna, und that the fa.'mers ure "all BRANNEN BOOSTS PARKER FOR room residence and necessary out-
in." III consequence they ask that
buildings. Will sell ut U burgain'lthe work on the irrigation projects SOLICITOR, AND WOULD GIVE Apply to J. B. WILLIAMS, Oliver,HIS OWN SEAT TO DEAL. Ga" Route No.3. (4sep2tp)
be pushed, and 1V0,'k ,must be dO,ne STRAYED-From my home in BrOOk-Ifor the pUTpose of stonng and retal11- Stilson, Ga" Aug. 28, 1919. let May 6th, one Jersey heifer
ing vast quantities of flood wnters Mr. E<litor:
about two years old, unm&rkeLi;
which flow to wuste each yeur, which, r note with pleasure thnt our own �utt-.hc��H.led..
\Vill pay $5 reward I
"if m:-lde available would reclaim a Homer POI'kel' is likely to be u candi-
to)' mtormutlOn ��s to her Whcrc-,' abouts W, C. LEE. B,'ooldet, Cn.vast ucrenge of lands of the stute dute for solicitor of our new judicilll (nsept4tp)
and make thel)'l more certain and Jlrof- circuit. r hope tile report is true. "'E"'S"'T"RO;-A"'y<T'--;;;T7'h-e,-'e--;'is-u';"t-m-y-,"")I-,-ce-o-n-e
ituble fol' the l'Uising of Buch CI'OPS I know of no young man ill Geol'gia
red Y Hl"ling with peg- hurns, UIl-
as are neCCSS:11'y fOl" the support of I would rather see in this omce. f
m.�lrkcd; hus been at. my pia e about
I
... II
clg'ht months. Ownci' CRn have
� 1e n�tlOn III time of penee nnd war. will vote for
him and work for him oame by paying all expenses. D. E.
I
ro th.s uppeal presented by Senator: heud of any other. PI OVEAU, St,tesbol'o, Route
B,'
Wlllsh: the senate _is gi�ing earnestl Home.' is qu�lified Ilnd worthy. FIe (4�eJl3tp). .
��������!!!�����!!!��������!!!���!!!!!!��������������IIlI�
attentIOn, 3nd ,It IS, qUlte probublel has shown the I'eal stuff that goes to
S1RAYED-One rod h�lf 1',: bout 10.
that federal relief Will be furnished I make a man
mont.hs old. unnull ked, s...tayed on
,
I'
from my place near Denmark about
JIIontunn and other suffel'lng states, When CUI' COUll try culled, he \YU' August'lst. Will pay suitable 1'0-
�nd this, too, is quite difl'erent fl'om among the fil-st, forsaking f:lther,
ward r01' information. AHNOLD
the attitude nssumpd by Washington mother, sister' Ilnd children to re-
DeLOACIl, Brooklet. Ga" Rte. 1.
in the old days when North Dakotll spond, He almost sulr red ;Ieath to ��;���2_TI" I' /, .
hod successive crop failuresl and fOl"c- suve our country from the ravages pbce near 1�iO ��esek bset�l�io��\iI��
rJOSU1'CS of mortgages by the whole- of the hellish Hun. April. one certain red C'olol"E}d sow,
�nle; Or more recent days when South \Yith his permisian, along with a unmarked;
owner can recover upon
Dakota und Ncbr�okn WOre burn d greut many of my fl'iC1l()s Dnd his I pl:opcr
identifi,cation nnd payment
d 'tl I hi'
,
, o! expenses. H, ALDRICH, States-
r� \V.I 1 < rout 5, I" su tlng III great wish to annol'flce
his candidncy, at bOI'O, Ga.) Route 7. (4sepltp)
pTlVatlOns to the ettiers., the same time commending him to all ESTRAY=TI;erehas been at myplnce
Uncle Sam no longer tells hiS ncph- the voters gf the new circuit as for sever' l months
one Duroc Jer-
cws to Hgo whistle." But his concern worthy and well qualified for the
sey mule hOJr, unmarked w€:ighing
for his people has resulted in a lot of: duties and responsibilities of the of-
about 125 pounds; solid red color.
. .
,
Owner can recover bv paYing ex-
yeurnll1g for rehef from the respon- fiee to which he asph·es. penses. R. R. ELLIS Statesboro
sibilities they acquired llt birth, which Bulloch cOlrnty hus another worthy
Gll .. Route 5.
.
(28ougltp)
some people imagine are obtainable son that has Intely I'eturned [rom the
FORSALE-Fifteen horse-power-en-
through the panaceas dubbed pater- fl'ont. He, like Major Parker, served
gine alld 20-horse tubular boiler,
I·
,
I' I t' I' ,\
Will sell a)" exch,nge for kerosene
118 Ism, S�Cta Ism an< rs lonu Ism...'-\.3 at
a great cost to himself, leaving eng-ine 1 G or 22 horse-power; also
One stud.es these groups there IS n wife a'nd children (to soy nothing of good fnmily hOI'se and buggy [or
reminder of Macaulny's description of other relutives) went right up in the
sale or _exchu11ge for good mule.
"ye diners-out from whom we gual'd thick of the fray, into the VCl'Y jaws
N. E. HOWARD, Brooklet, Ga"
.. P t' II U I S
Rou,te 2, ('isep2tp)
our spoons. a lent 0 ( nc e am of death ill the midst of shot and STH \YED r'd----h
- -
when he come to these human species, shelf to minister to the wounded sol- l'::b. lst�I�� hm�l� go�r;:�lndb���
might be excused if he should resume diCl's. All honor to him. He has
kidc about h:lf grown; goat is
}Jis whittling, and "let 'em whistle." done his hit creditaWy to himself
marked crop and under-bit in rig-ht
------- and his C'Ount.ry.
cut' and slope in left ear; color
LABOR SAVING.
yellow and white pied, Will pny
If he wi hos my sent in the HOllse I'ewuru for IIlfOl'matlOll. J. G.
of Representatives, our citizens con- _J_2NES. Brooklet, Ga. (4sep2tp)
III these times when things nre high clll'l'ing, I will gladly resigll to give STRAYED-From
-
--GeOrge -Cook's
and labol' is demanding big pl'ices for it to him. While I appreciate to the place,
2 miles south of Brooklet,
B few houl's work, is the time for the
one red heife!' cow about two veal'S
greatest depth the honrr my fellow old, unmnrked, with white sp'ot in
farmers to do some thinking. citizens confel"l'ed on me, I wilt take face, with keen hOl"l1s and white
Out west this is the wily the far- just as grent pleasure in shal'iug this
under belly. Will pay for her l'e-
mel'S have solved the labor pI·oblem. honor with him who risked all for
covery. JOHN PADGETT, Brook-
Brenk your In'nds with a tractor ma-
let. Gn., care H. S. Thompson.
Liberty. (3sep3t-p)
chine or double plow, Cultivate YOUI' T refer to Dr. D. L. Deal. STRAYED-From my place ne'" Prc-
crop with a double cultivztol', one J, E. BRANNEN. toriu on 01' about Aug,14, one black
rnnn riding, and a mule in each row, --Cl----. femnle shoat, weighing'
ubout 75
plowing out two rows of corn 01' cot- YOUR ATTENTION. PLEASE"
Ibs., mlll'ked crop, split and upper
ton at one time. Gather oats and
and ullder-bit in right oar. split in
A Poley Cathartic Tablet is a left eal', Will appreciate informn_
wheat with a mower and reaper. '1rompt. and safe remedy for sick tion as to her wheresbollts. LOVIN
Plant more crops fOI' hogs and cnttle, headache, billiousness,
bloating sour SMITH, Stutesboro, Route 3.
and let the stock do th
'
th- stom�ch, ,gas,
bad breath, i�dlgestioll, (28aug2tp)
.
elf own ga eonstlpatlOn, or other condition caus- STRAY-E-D 0 "
_
enng. Instead of breaking corn and, e<1 . by clogged OJ' irregular bowels.
- ne medIUm-Size red col-
hauling it into the crib to be carried They cause no griping or nausea nor I ���� h�v, has'kbe�n �ehornbed anldout to stock in baskets tU!'n the hogs will they encourage the "pill habit." tel'ed� al�o ��� �i ht ffive eClI' ad-
.
' Just fine for person!=; too stout.. Bul.
' g awn o are
and cows Into the field and let them loch Drul( Co.-adv:
cow marked �w�llow-fork and under
'gather it. Instead of hauling wat<:r to
and upper-bit In. one e'" and crop
.
.. -
L
-
-:
- and staple fork 111 the other. Re-
�our stock, run pipes from your wells, G!R S! WHnEN YOUi'! SKIr� ward
for information as to these
I11to the fields. Put up a windmill to
cattle. Notify A. M. DEAL, Sta-
draw your water, or a sm"ll gasoline
WITH LEMON JUICE tesboro, Ga. _(2_8�ugtfc)
engine. In other words do like the
STRAYED-From T. H. Waters' 'place
western farmer does-' th t
Make a beauty lotion for a few cent. to five miles south of Brooklet, about
save e cos remove tan, frecklel, sallowne... two months ago. one black sow
of labor, If,one-half the farmers of ___, ,weighing abut
200 Ibs" marked
th� south will. proceed to .do these I Your grocer has the lemons and a.ny
croP. spl!t and unde�'-bit in o·ne t;ar
things, they Will 800n find that the drug store or toilet counter will supplv
and s,':".... lJow-fork 10 other, With
laborers will be begging for jobs. you with
three ounccs of,orchard white s�,vin PII(S, all b.lack; ,als� 2 shoats
A th h'
. I for 0. few cents. Squeeze the juice 01
\\It I saTe marks, we)Jrhlng' about
no er t Ing o.ut �yest, the white t two fresh lemons into a. bottJc, then put. 7� pounus
each. Any �nf?rmation
folks all work, while In the south we in the orchard whit. "lid shake well. wll1,
be r,ewarded. C, L. "A fERS,
wait for the negro to do the work.
' This makes a quarter pint of tho "cry
Iilrooklet..Ga., R,Ql1te 1. (2.8a��2,tp)
Some white folks are ashamed to be! best l�mQn skin whiwl1cr and complcxlOll CHI·CHESTER SPILLSht t k S . bcautlfier known. Massage thll frn-eaug a wor. uppose the white grant, '.rc&lllY lotion daily into the
faco�'
Tn" "UROND
BILUl"'�women. would get down to work and neck,�. and band. and just see 'ho� f;ft.:::...t:l��iar �
,
do theIr cooking and washing-look freck�. ta�J eallOWDHII, redneaa and _ �!�.I�:t.= Yu-!: � �
at the money saved Suppose white
rougboe.. d.aappu.r and how omooth, � Tak. _ ...... B� "fod.W
I bo
.
�
80ft ud clear the akin beaomee. y.... 1 �D"'jr:x�\..�lLit\,EV
iVa wou,ld do more worK--they H·I. harml..., aod the beautiful r.lults .. ..... ......._ ....... 41..,.kd_
woul i be independent, if they would wID ...rprl.. )00. , ,SOlDIn' DROOIiISTs E\'EftWIIEJIf
011. year $1.60
......
.MouLbti_________________ ./6
"lour Montbs .____________ .60
,
(Invariably in advance)
Entered as second-class matter Mnrch
28, 1906, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Gn .. under the Act of Con­
lTeas March 8, 1879.
Having recently purchased the furniture business
of MOORE
AN DDeLOACH and acquired the stand occupied by them,
we
take pleasure in announcing that we have greatly enlarged
our
stock and are constantly receiving new goods especially
�elected
for our Bulloch county trade.
We intend to carry' a complete line of high. grade furniture to
meet the demands of the people at right prices-furniture for
the
parlor, dining ro�m, the hall, the bed room or the
kitchen-ev­
erything in furniture.
Call and inspect our lines-if we haven't what you want,
we
can get it fot:' you.
SIMMONS &. BROWN
HOMER SIMMONS,
/'
A safe
"buy"
The standing that th� name
Certa'�n-teed has the world
over simply represents the
summed-up opinions of the
thousands who have tested
Certain-teed quality.
J t takes the largest roofing mills in the world
t:l prOcitlCe enou�h Certain-teed to supply the
domand. Certam-teed has so thoroughly
pr?ved its r�ofing superiority from every
pOint of service and economy that it is 11m'/'
used eV,erywhcre for every type of building.
I t ma�es a clean, firm, protective, permanent
coverIng that no element can affect�
weather-proof, spark-proof and rust-proof.
Certflin-teed is mode in rolls, both smooth and ·rough.
su�faccd (red or grccn)-alno in handsome red 'or
grt:en 3!'iph.alt shinglcti for recidcncca. Certai1J.lud i.
extra q�l:llat� - the name me;:::l3 certainty of quality
ancl "?tJsfactlon guam!1teed. It wi] pay you to get
Ct"rtam-tud-most �calcrG sell it. Ask for Certain-ued
and be sure to get H.
Certain-teed
.•\':�
Products Corporation
OfIIcea God WarcboUSCI In Principal Cltlee
Certa,'fI./ud Pa"m.l
and ParuiI/:U are
!he bili.!,cst �ual.
19'. J hey "'ill
give the best paint
utiafaction.
.. "t:'1 _+ ..
f '�
'JIHURSBAY,
FOR MEN WHO WORK HARD.
Men who work at hnrd physical la­
bor are subject to kidney trouble. J.
G. Wolfe, 734 S. Jackson St .. Green
Bay, Wis., writes: "Foley Kidney
Pills relieved me of a severe back­
ache tha t bothered me for several
i
months. A few bottles fixed me up
�L:d:l�1 n��dP�;.'I'nal;,h:11.:��1�S.�Be;l� THE RESUL TIS we are saving
our custo-
loch Drug Co,
I
mel'S moneyl Selling them service, satisfae-
OLNEY SUNDAY SCHOOL. tion and comfort. ATe you among the list of
The Sunday-schools ofthe Brooklet t satisfied customers? We sold a man a good
division Will meet with the Olney +t pair Of dress shoes-c-all-leather shoes-forSunduy-school, neal' Olney, Ga., Sun-day afternoon, Sept. 7, at 3 :00 p, m. $3.75 this afternoon; a pair of shoes for his +
A good program is assured those who + wife for $3 50 Those were good sound all :I:
attend. This will be the lnst convcn- ...
• •
-
ition before the county convention, t
leather shoes, guaranteed to give satisfac-
which is to be held in Statesboro on :1_ tion or the money refunded.
the 20th and 21st. t /
Hampshire fligs� $3,000 In- 1: Bring Us Your Feet.
ternational Grand Champion boar Pot-
f. Iter's Choice 40333, out of State Fail' t
Junior Champion SOW, Bitice 97170, t,: McDOUGALD,
OUTLAND COMPANY
I'
herself a granddaughter of the fa- "Ask the Man Who Trades Here"
mous Cherokee Lad 9029. Out of
sume SOW, a gilt from first prize lit- t Cl·t G
tel' 1918 County Fair. O. T. HAR- ','
I 0, a.
PER, Statesboro, Route 4. (4sep)
.:.
NOTICE T�DEBTORS. t..++++-I'-I'+++'H++++++++++++'H++++++++++++..,
BULL�H TIMES A'Nu STATES80RO NEWS
FARM FOR SALE.
One two-horse fnrm containinl" 190
acres. five miles north of Pembroke
nnd eight mile. Bonth of Denmnrk sta­
tion, On Red.HiIl and Pembroke public
rOlld, on phone line; two settlementa
and outbuildinl(s, majority of fence
being wire; lueated on Ashe's branch:
sOllle timber: convenient to church
and school; also I(ood stock ranl(e.
FOT a renl barl(ain see me 'It the pIa"",
01' write B. D, WILLIAMS, Pembroke,
Ga., Route 1. Box 50. (28"ug4tp)
FARM FOR SALE.
Tract containinl( 150 ncres, 1 to
under cultivation. three settloments,
with six, five and four·room dwellings;
good outbuildings; the VEry bost IlInd.
Will seli on easy terms to Quick buy"".
Located neal' nublic road oil(ht miles
south of Statesboro, J. O. JOYNER,
Statesboro, Ga., Rte. A. (7aul[4tp)
r+III++++:��+I::::::'''++III'''.,
:i:
:j: Now is the time to build up your bank
I account. Pay all biUs by check and you
t will avoid disputes.
Your paid check will
:I: answer as a receipt.
I BANK OF STATESBOROStatesboro, �eorgia
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
POLITICS B�GINNING
IN LOCAL CIRCL�S [GuiLTY!
'14""".4'.-
1
CONE COMPANY TO HAVE
TWO SALES ON SAME DAY
Two acution sales of real estnte are
advertised by the C. E. Cone Realty
Company for next Tuesday, the, 9th
inst., one conslsting of city property
and the other country real estate.
The sales will be managed by Messrs.
J. K. Gulley, of Goldsboro, N. C., and
O. H. Holland, of Wilson, N. C., of
the Burton Brothers Auction Com­
pany. These young men are already
on the ground giving their time to'
advertising the sales and otherwise
planning to make them a go.
CANDIDATES ANNOUNCE FOR
COUNTY TREASURER AND
OTHERS ARE TO FOLLOW.
The Court of Public Opinion has found
us guilty of selling Shoes-Star Brand Shoes
-cheaper than the present market price.Our advertising
columns today con­
tain the announcements of two can­
didates for county treasurer, which
demonstrates conclusively that polities
are beginning to ripen for the coming
primary,
D. C. White was a candidate in the
last primary and <was defeated by
fifty-seven votes by J. H r Anderson,
the present treasurer. Mr. White
accepted defent with good, grace and
announced immediately his intention
to run ugs in. His unnouncement at
this time, therefore, is 0 surprise.
Dr. I. S. L. Miller, whose announce­
ment for the same office appears to­
day, is a well known citizen of States­
boro. He lived for years in the Hagin
district and practiced his profession
there till he moved to Statesboro a
few yeurs ago. He at one time rep­
resented the county in the legjslu-
, We Accept The Charge
The whole truth is we bought those
Shoes before they went so high and
we have only added a reasonable
profit.
)..
T}lE ARMY REJECTS
tHOUSANDS OF MEN oJ:
ou account uf tb,elr hetb. "1:71
To k�eJllllflleet ...ouud I.
���II���:l�"�I�:I:,bu�Ui ",
dillY h"hl� 01
b rUlhlull
'h611l
wltb
AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL visited this school and the
schedule
HAS G00D ATTENDANCE has been made out and
all classes are
The attendance on the opening day
last Monday, at the First District Ag­
ricultural school was very plensing to
the faculty, about one hundred and
sixty-seven students registering, with
the promise of many more to come:
A few less boys than girls are regis­
tered, but the attendance of both on
the first day is much larger than in
former yours, Quite a number of day
students are registercu arso, several
coming as fur as eleven miles. This
has been made convenient and cheap
for the patrons at a distance by sev­
eral families joing in the expense of
nn automobile.
..
Mr, L, M. Sheffer, the state super­
visor of vocational agriculture, hflS
in attendance.
The large attendance of boys is
augmenting the farm work consider­
ably, and the farm superintendent is
utting corn and sorghum cane and
is preparing to fill the silo.
Twenty-five 01' thirty boys arc re­
porting for football practice each af­
ternoon and are going through stren­
uous practice for the first game of the
season in Statesboro October 11th.
The principal is expecting the most
sucecssful year the school has ever
had in all departments.
turc.
These two announcements nre -not
understood by any means to close the
lists for this office. In fact, it has
been definitely understood that Mr.
W, H. Waters wi+l be a candidate also,
and a number/of others nrc being
talked of.
While it is a little early to start a
campaign, in as much as tile primary
will probably not be held for seven or
eight months yet,
-
we expect to see
some activity from now on, and other
announcements may soon be forth­
coming.
WANTED"':"'Young man experienced
in g-enel'ai farming desires position
as superintendent for coming year.
Can give best of leference. Apply
at this office. (14augtf-ve)
STATESBORO INSTITUTE
HAS SPLENDID START-OFF
All persons indebted to the City
GI'occry Company" re hereby notified
to make settlement at once, as we
have sold out and want to close up
busines. of old til'm, See H. J. Proc­
tor, Jr:, 01' J. W. J'ranklin at City
Grocery Co. old stand.
�lflu!3tc_) _
GUARDIAN'S NOTICE.
GEOltGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice is hereby given, pursu,ant to
section 8005 of the Code of Georl(ia,
that the undersigned guardian of Ben
Aycock, minor, will on September 17,
1919, at 12 o'clock, noon, apply to
Honornble A. B. Lovett, judge of the
superior court of said county, at Syl­
vunia, Ga .. for nn order to sell, for
the purpose of rc-investment, th ... onc­
half undivided interest of said minor
in the pille nnd hardwood timber on a
certain tract of lond, contninin� 150
acres, more 01' less. in said county, on
which applicant resides.
This August 20, 1919.
MRS. MAY AYCOCK,
Guardian of Ben Aycock.
(21aug4tc)
Rising Sun
Statesboro Illstitute opened Mon­
day for the faI) term, Despite the
fact that it was a holiday, there was
a large nttend�\ncc at the opening,
and appropriate exercises marked the
occasion.
During the surr.mer recess two ad­
ditionul I"ooms have been prepared to
take care of the growin� attendance,
and even with thcse 2.dditions the
school is ow taxed almost to its ca­
pacity. In his openinit tnlk, P,·of.
Monts strcsccd again the l1ced for n
h' I I 'Id'
THE ANTIDnT.nn )11'0. GO.
'","'" .,""..,," """ '"" .,. --""",,",
'=""
, ,.
Jpressed t:lo hope that the present Si!ND SAI?MLE TUB!!: fREEei ,hth gl'ade r t fUl'tl:est would find Nnmo _. __ _ _ __this needed improve:r.ent p:'ovided be- Addrcr,s .......................•.•..............................•_
foro their sthool days Imve P,gsou.
-
.....o:"'" -:__...._�"'_.....
_..=__--"""'-..."":--,,,,,..--_.._......_ ...._..__........
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when applied to
Self Rising Flour
Is more than a trade narAe
It means flour which has a 'sci�
entinc baking efficiency and an
inestimable food value.
w. H, GOFF CO.,
Statesboro; Ga. We buy corn and
sell meal aTld
grits. Mills l'un duily. StlltesboTo
Milling 00. (24jultfc)
ws
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PriGes Guaranteed as Low as Anrone'
Plenty I!f help to walt on you. Always
ready to buy seed at top prices. No mix-up_
Good shelter for your cotton
and teams. All these conveniences count for
your benefit. Don't be mij./ead by paid
solicitors. We have none. 1Jring your CDt­
treat you right. Prices guar-
In accounts.
ton to us� we
anteed.
/
E.
"
A. Smith Ginnery
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DELIVERY CAR WINS BrG RACE
AFTER STRE�UOUS SERVICE IN ARMY INVEST IN A
All Competitors Outrun By War Scarred Veteran
of Many Campaigns; 50,000 Soldiers
See Speed��c. . __ _0_.
WORK OF ,REO CROSS
NOT YET COMPLETED
HOME SERVICE SECTION TAK.
ING CARE OF MANY DISABLED
SOLDIERS STILL.
Atlanta, August 17.-The increas­
inA' scope of the Home Service section
Statesboro Hornet
We will sell at Auction
SEPTEMBER 9TH, 1919, AT 4:30 P. M.
Four Homes and Five Building Lots
ALL located conveniently to Schools and
in
one of Statesboro's most choice residen­
tal sections. The homes are in first-class con­
dition, including two attractive six-room bun­
galows. just completed and ready for occu­
pancy; painted; lights. water and many other
conveniences. Adjoining these homes we will sell vacant
lots. So if you desire to build. now is you opportunity to
GET A LOT AT YOUR OWN PRICE
�========================================�=============S=c���
We will endeavor to make this occasion pleasant and enter-
taining for all. Ladies and children are especially invited.
SELECT MUSIC will be furnished by Brass Band.
given away during the sale. Don't miss an occasion of
. solution of Statesboro's very pressing housing problem.
Cash prizes will be
importance in -theFEELING BLUE?
LIVER LAZY?
TAKE A CALOTAB Sale Commences Promptly at 4:30 O'clocK,
Septem�er 'Jt�, I'JI'J
WONDERFUL HOW YOUNG AND
ENERGETIC YOU FEEL AFTER
TAKING THIS NAUSEALESS
CALOMEL TABLET.
Conducted by Burton Bros. Auction Company for
• •
Statesboro, Georgia
_,
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR
The Ford Model T. One Ton Truck
i. really the necessity of fanner', man­
ufacturer, contrantor and mer�hant.
It has all the strong- features of the
Ford car made bigger and stronger.
It has the powerful wonn drive, ex­
tra large emergencv brake acting on
both gear wheels and controlled by
hand lever, 124-inch wheelbase yet
it turns in a 46·foot circle, and hal
been .m�.t thoroughly tested. We
kno� It I.S �bsolu tely dependable. We
adVIse glvmg your order without de­
lay tha� you may be supplied as soon
As pOSSIble. The demand i. large and
first to order first to receive delivery.Leave your ord er today. Truck Chasis
$550 f. o. b. Detroit.
I.
S. W. LEWIS
PHONE 41
Statesboro, ,Georgia
n
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Tues:day, Sept • 9th
Merchants, furmers and other users these few changes the cur was ready
of light cornmerclnl cars who anpre- f'or its mile-a-minute ucrrormunco in
dote what motorized equipment races from one to 49 miles all a bench
means in the WHY of quick and 1'0- that wns anI .. seven miles long,
liable service, will he interested in U HIn the first race. one mile aguinst
race story brought back from Prance time in a field of sturtcrs, the little
by discharged soldiers. As told by car fin! hed second with u Lime of
11njor Hayes Mcb'u rlund, who went 53.4 seconds. It won the second rnce,
overseas in command of the 311th 21 miles. Irce-f'or-u ll, with J 8 starters,
Supply Train, tho story is reproduced showing 21 minutes it seconds for the
from Automobile Topics of July ]2: distance and bcuting' CUI'S onaidern-
"Those Memorial Dr.v races at St. bly lnrger and usually rcgurdcd ns
Nuzn iro U11d the enbiruly em-c-Irce morc nowerIu l.
performance of a buttlc-aca rrod "The second day's racinrr turned
Dodge Brothers light delivery truck out a lnrec crowd to cheer for the
nrc still talked of wherever there nrc littlc white racer with its rcd 'N' in a
dough boys who were coming' through circle. 'I'he f1l'Ht race of tho second
that port' about the first of June on day wus at 1-1 miles for lirrht cars
their way home. Four firat places only. The Nantes entry W011 easily;
and two seconds ucninst II mixed field Lime 13 minutes J 0.4 seconds, The
out of six events scheduled, is a good next ruee was u 40-milc free-far-nil
score for any cur, Honce tl e pride with 16 starters. Over this distance
of the 31lth Supply 'I'ruin and of the Lhe rcuuh surface of the course Jllld u
Motor 'I'rnnsncrt Officers at Nantes. chance to make itself felt, anti one of
France, in the little racer which they the entrants turned OVOI', killing' its
built in five days out of a truck that mechanician and inju ryinrr its driver.
had b on all over the battle fields and The rnce wus won by a comoosite car.
hnd come finnlly to the Nantes pnrk, OUi' Nantej, cntl'y finished second,
For the CUI' which represented Na nte« time 46.01.
at the races 011 La Buule bench neur "The third day of the race meet
St. Nnznire turned M1 just such a score promised a double winninz The fir t
lifter exactly that war experience. event was u mile ujrainst time for light
"Fifty thousund soldiers. it is eati- CUI's only, und this proved eusy for
mated, were waiting at St. Nnaaire to Park '767's' entry. the time being 50
have their service records checked up seconds flat.. The finn l was a f'rec-for­
and the lust nnimute truces of their nil with oOicer", drivin� nt 49 miles,
overseas service removed from their The eartier races hnd been run with
persons, For Memoriul Duy by way enlisted men "t the wheel, und the
of celebration un uutomobile race was "N' racer hud been piloted by Sertrt.
"Iainly indicuted, ns the doctors sny. Paul Ha rveyi, with Serjrt, William
When permission was given some Muwry us mechanician. For the last
three weeks before the event there event, Lieut. Noble Van Bu rklen rc­
wus " wild rush, to use the words of pia ed the serl(ellnLs of the 31lth Sup­
nn officer who was present. to build ply 'I'ruin. There were twenty en­
rncing ca rs in every Motor Trcnsport tries and on the fourth lap. some­
shop in St. Nazuire, and every town where between 21 and 28 miles on the
within the limits of Base Section No. way home, the Dodge rae I' was a
1. S, O. S., for which that well known mile uheud of its field when the race
port is heudquarters. Some 40 cars had to be stopped on account of two
were finally entered, Tanging' in sizo serious nccldents.
from the ever present four whose I'To properly judge the time, it
name needs no mention, to sixes, must be remembered that the bench
eh!'hts and twelves. at La Bau le is only neven miles long'
"Motor- Service Park '7G7' at Nun- and IHIITOW. The cut's h:1(1 to slow
tes picked the best matcrlul it had down to something like 15 miles an
available. a Dodcc Brothers Iiv:ht de- hour in m.kinl( the turn, �or races
liverv vehicle which af'ter hard SCI'V- lonaer than the distance. The course
ice �lt the front. hud been driven over- was rough, too, and spotted with
lund to the pork. where it was being ditches. a�d bumps, On the last day,
kept 111 general service. Tb make a and tillS'S on nuthcritv of nn o ffice l'
racer out of it, the fenders and body who knows automobiles intimately,
were removed, the wheel-base short.. the cur was in us good condition us
oned to 100 inches, the compression on the first,
increased by pinning down the cylin- "The cal', Scrgt. Harvey, its driver,
de- hends slightly, rer-inrocating parts and Lieut. Van Burkleo, were cited
lightened. and a stock roadster gear- in a letter of congratulation from the
set substitut-ad for the commercial commanding ofllcer of the Nantes
stear ratio already in place. With area for their nurf'orrnunce."
_
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of the Red CroBB, Southern Division, If 10U have not tried Calotabs, you
is indicated by the report of the Bu- have a delightful surprise a."aiting
reau of After Care for July, showing you.
The wonderful liver-eleeneing
and sys\em-purifying properties of
in that month 781 disabled soldiers calomel may no." be enjoyed without
referred by that bureau to the Home the slightest unpleasantness. A Cal­
Service aeetion for care and atten- otab at bedtime with a ....allo... of
\io.. Of this number, 121 ...ere tu- water-that's dl. No taste, no .alt.,
berculosis cases, bringing the total in nor the slightest unpleasant effects.
that claBB of disability to !,389 to You wake i"P in the monllng feelingdate. The other 614 caoes ....ere for so good thllt you want to laugh about
other types of disability, from wound. it. Your liver is clean, your system
and shell shock and various types of is purified, your appetite hearty. Eat
breaking health, In all, the number what 1J0u wlsh-"o danger. The
referred through the burea�' to dute next time you feel I.8zy, mean, nerv­
is 4,854.
. .
ous, blue Or discouraged give your
The work of the Home SectIon I.n. liver a thorough cleansing with a Cal-
clutles not onl� lookmg af.ter the dl�' otab. They are so perfect that your /abled soldIer hlmself-seemg that h,s druggist is authorized to refund the !!!''!'!!'!!!!!'!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!!'''!!'�'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!�-!'_'!...'!!'!!...!!�.!!'.!!'.!!'.!!!!!.!!!.!!!.!!!!!.!!.!!_!!..!!'''!II!..!!_!!_!!..!!'..!!!'''!-''l''!!!!'!\'.!'!!!!!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!!!!!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!!!!!!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!I
medical treatment is continued, if price as a guarantee that you will be NEW TIME LAW NOW
others still were running Monday by
.1_
need be; that his financial compenllll· delighteiI. fast eastem time, and that steps were
�on is pro.perly �diusted, ,a�d th�t he Calotabs are sold only in original EfFECTIVE IN GEORGIA
not being taken to come back to nor-
IS afforded vocatIOnal tralntng, It de· sealed packages. Price thirty·five mal until the first of October.
sired. It also include. looking after rP.)Oi.s. At all drug stores.-adv. (tf) The time zones established by the
the families of these men where such interstate commerCe commission place
care is needed.
QUICK D[ATH STOPP[D HALF OF
STATE NOT AFFECTED the state of Georgia into two time
, Lis,ts of men discharged boca�se. of BY CHANGE UNTIL LAST SAT· zones. The eastern part of the state
d,sab,hty from any camp 01' hlspltal URDAY 'IN SEPTEMBER. is in the easte", time zone, while the
��r���I�Ot�t��:n B�i;�:::r�f��;v �:�! THflR FliGHT The Barnes law establishing the western part of the state is in the cen-
�:n::,ei�;::!o:f�:��;I::;':U�� �:: Nocturnal Fatalities at Home ��:��:�en�e��ra�o::a�' E";.����ni\i!"e� !�a� c�:�at�:::� n:;t:r::��e;:����
tiollal headquarters, and much time i. of a Prominent Georgia Fam- as the uniform standard of time in
one hour under the daylight saving •
•aved in reaching the men and their ily Approved by Public Sen- Georgia, went into effect at one min-
plan, but congresa has passed an act
families. All the Red Cross agencies timent. ute after 12 o'clock Monday morning,
repealing thi. arrangement ·on Sep-
.
t t d t
.
h' k but the measurable results af the law
tember 27. The act provides that the
are lnS ruc e 0 gIve t els wor pre· A prominent South Georgian is reo clocks shall go back to nonnal on
ferred attention, and the Home Serv- ceiving the con'&""8tulabions of hi. are still rather vague and up in the that date and stay there.
ice section is being more and more friends on his ftUCCeS8 in perfecting nair.
_Ued on in such cases. genuine and easily operated mosquito So far as Atlanta and other Cen. NOTICE.
killer. It is called Torment. You tral time loculitlics are concern.d, Do you wish to sell YOllr fann? If
.spray it into the air in your room. they have nothing to do but keep so, WTite us. We will sell it for you,
The mosquitoes fall dead. It is the their clocks on· the present standard no matter how small or how big.
tlnest thing of its kind ever discov- and not turn them back when the
Georgia-Carolina Real Estate Co.,
ered and never fail. to do its deadly federal law repealing the daylight
(14aug4tp) Augusta. Ga.
work. It has no disagreeable odor; saving plan goes into effect on the Our gins are brand new and do the
doe. not stsin clothing nor furniture; last Saturday in September. Then best
work. E. A. Smith Ginnery.
and is harmless to human beings. they will be in conformity ...ith the
Malaria i. unknown ...here Tonnent Barne.la.". fA
is used. You can get a bottle of Tor. So f:tr as Savannah, Augusta and
ment and a sprayer at your druggist's other e3.tern time localities are con·
for 25c. Try this wonderful discov- cerned, the Barnes law provides that
ery and .njoy your sleep. their clocks shall go bsck one "our
I
Tonnent is also deadly to flies.-IId. today (Monday), so as to put them
on the nonnal Eastern tim" basis.
I�"'�.,. 'Ii' II 'iiij;l!'bi\�')� Whether they will slow their clocks
. g JII.ft.l'1i Jil1.o today or wait until September 27,.
'i
..
�,; elm]!' T�N!a:; when they would have slowed them
For CHILI.S aml FEVE. �:g::d�e�:e�a��� Barnes Inw, appears
COLDS, GRIPPE, M.'\LARIJl. Reports from !avannnh say that
NoCurlI,NoF<y the ,city hall clock, the courts and
at 11 O'clock a. 111.
,We L. Hendrix Farm
LOCATED SEVEN MILES SOUTH OF BROOKLET, 14 MILES FROM STATESBORO; 3 MILES TO NEAREST RAILROAD
STATION; ON PUBLIC ROAD, CONTAINING 501 ACRES OF HIGH GRADE LAND, HAS BEEN SUBDIVIDED AND CUT \
INTO SEVEN SMALL FARMS, EACH CONTAINING 40 TO 105 ACRES, WITH CLEARED LAND AND WOODLAND IN THE
CORRECT PROPORTION TO SUIT THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE PURCHASER.
NO BETTER SOIL FOR DIVERSIFIED FARMING CAN BE FOUND IN BULLOCH COUNTY. ALL SORTS OF CROPS, IN.
CLUDING MELONS, TOBACCO AND THE STANDARD OF THIS SECTION CAN BE GROWN TO BEST ADVANTAGES
HERE. EXCELLENT IMPROVEMENTS HAVE BEEN MADE ON EACH TRACT,INCLUDING HOUSES AND SETTLE.
• J
MENTS, MAKING IT POSSIBLE FOR THE PURCHASER TO GET A HOME IMMEDIATELY. GOOD COMMUNITY, WITH
SCHOOLS AND CHUR<:;HES.
BURTON BROS. AUCTION COMPANY, OF WILSON, N. C., AND DUBLIN, GA., CARRYING A FORCE OF 15 .TRAINED,
MEN, WILL CONDUCT THE .SALE OF THIS PROPERTY. EVERYBODY WHO ATTENDS THIS SALE HAS A REAL
TREAT COMING TO THEM WHEN THEY SEE BURTON INACTION.
TERMS WILL BE IN REACH OF EVERYBODY. A SPLENDID BAND WILL FURNISH MUSIC FOR THE OCCASION.
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO BE AT THIS SALE AND BRING YOUR FAMILY.
. BARBECUE AND REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED FREE TO THE PUBLIC AFTER THE SALE IS OVER.
MAKE THIS A DAY OF PLEASURE AS WELL AS PROFIT BY ATTENDING AND DO NOT LET ALL THE BARGAINS
GET AWAY FROM YOU•
Burton Bros. Auction COn1pany, Sales Agents for
ChaSe E. Cone Realty Co., Statesboro,Georgia
w. L. HENDRIIX,
---.-�-, BUUOCH TIMES MD STA'l'ESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4,
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WE ARE P1'IEASED TO 'ANNOUNCE THE ESTABLISHMENT
OF. AN OFFICE IN THE TRAPNELL-MIKELL BUILDING (UP­
STAIRS), FOR THE H;�NDLING OF REAL ESTATE AND IN­
SUR.,NCE, AND ARE ,PREPARED TO SERVE THE PUBLIC
IN
THESE LINES. WE REPRESENT A NUMBER OF THE LEADING
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES, AND WILL APPRECIATE ANY
BUSINESS WITH WHICH OUR FRIENDS MAY FAVOR US.
WE ALSO SOLICIT CON�IGNMENTS OF REAL ESTt\.TE,
BOTH COl!lNTRY AND CITY PROPERTY, AND WILL UNPER­
TAKE TO· RENDER PRO;MPT ERVICE TO THOSE WHO MAY
DESIRE to BVY OR SELL.
- +++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1-++++++-1:
ANNOUNCEMENT!
THINKS GRAVES�SHOULO
REMAIN ON BATTLEFIELD
COLUMBUS GIRL SAYS PEOPLE
CANNOT BE TOO .CONSIDEIl.
ATE TO WOUNDED HEROES .•
Atlanta, Aug. 26.-Americnns w�o
died on the battlefields, of FranJe
would prefer to sleep there, if the
choice be left to them, according to
Miu tlessie Redd, a Georgia gisl, just
back after months of service with the
Red Cro•• overaeas, ..I
"I have talked .. it�rlllany boYsiftile A. ,E. F., some of, �Ii�,�, i':'10,un<l .' ,,lome 01... them unhurt,'I',.. tl,..p'.II!
Redd. "All hold Ilbe same oprmoa
about this thi!ti. They all think t'-t
it ia fittinr ud ,roper that America'.
dead should reet ...here they fell.
t EVlryona. to�<l me auch ..ould , ha",.
H-++++.+.++++++++++++++++" 'I I I 01'+++-'++++''''01'01'+ been. hi. !I .... i,�., l\.,d he "gone ...819:1
_____'_' ,MIS. Redd; thl, ,daughter of MI'I. ,
NOTICE. :Fto:rl Radd, �t Ocilbmbus Ga., .pe�t
All person. are warn.d IIOt to trade t�e latter part, of her terM. of servie.•
for ,these checks given on the 26th In the ...o�k ,01 photographing' Amen­
day of July, 1919, on� due on the 25th ""� �,,:ea a]ld lendin" the pictur�
day of August, 1919. for $100,00; one back to the familieB bereaved. She
tho 26tli.day of September, 1919, for". -i
$100.00; one for $100.00, due Octo-
WAI. .tationed a,t 1I�.qt."ne-Sous-Mollr
ber !5. 1919, .qd one for $66.00, due f.uc?n, aear, Vierdyn, where the mqf\
November 25. 1919, all given by )In. who, feU . .i�I\�e,I!I:��.e-Argonne offBn-
�� �.!':::�. �� tt:iiu�� F�fS��:[d�:�� 'l�... ,no'r �I••p. in, "I, �emetery marked
IaatutlynlJe't............... tion. Tlti. the lilt d.y of 3eptembel' •
...,th 22,000 erollle.. Sev...al .udlt
..GuqV...... 8topef� 1919. MRS. H. T. MORRIS. ce
...tet'iea hue bee .. est.blished ill
=.�_anltOmacll"lMrIei. (4.ep2tp) seoto.n �lterl Uncle
Sam'a for.-
__....:'.::':::':''::';:= W. "in your C<ltton th. right w.y foucilt till harde.t. VI.. Redd .tat...
-===_��._
and guarantee our work. If you are The Romapi cemetery conr. a
..... cIor .._IL, �, not aatiafied with our work, .......ill broad expana. on a hillaide and the
"�., !!8.."!!.._ ....,.-1Iiiiiiii buy your
cotton at the tOll price, lIIany mounda "re laid out in Berried
-_ .. . .... hence you lose nothing i1 work is not
W. H. E COMP sa,tiICactory. Ii:. A. SJllith Ginnery.
ro..... A ...ooden cro"", painted white,
!!!!!!""",;;;,,,,,.,���e��5���';;;';�';;';;;;;;';;;';"''';;;;'';;;;''';;;;;;';;;;''��''''',,., .tands at the head of each and on this
FIElDS,' 8IARIG'AINS:IN REAL \,[STAf£ :uat�:��;::��:�:�:�·::::'��;�5'
oc....ionally thl day .nd apot wltere
he fell. Care of the burial rround
i. in "har� o.f • tleteil of A..ericn
•oldier•.
Overlookiar. tke Amerioen Q_'"
•.aproved City Property. no acrel 12 mil.. aoutlt of State.. tery at Romarne is tit. fonner ...atJi.bora, 23 ill cultintlio•. 80 more suit·
.
lI:roo� �oU8e and 12 acres If 1."tI able to cultivate; rood 4-room house to ...er of Cro.... Prince Wilhelm, ...lto
f i. city ltlluta, tor $5,000. &ad ollt-buildi.eo. Price l'MlIonable, directed the Hun's dil&strous Ifrn.
Houlle and lot on Inman St. with terma. .ivi against Verdun.
, PJdce right. • a.cr� wi�h, II, 4.room _house ani "H. watched hi. men ro in titer....
Large house and 6% acre!! OUtbUlldl"C8 fn the cit,,; I?nc. $1,760. says MI''''' Redd, "and he had th-
. b
Nice ne... bungalo.. With 12 8.,..IS g
land
.
In west States oro,; a of land, in the eity; price right. pleaaure of ••eine them come. back
beautiful place, and worth the 123 .. acrea lying oil the rOlld from too."
price.
'
• Stateab?ro to Brookl.t. 76 Bcre. in
,.
The folks back home. lire inclined
Well tI;nl�)led b�n'«alow wi,�h f.il��v:.���'t!:of���iit!!�menta. Would be fOrget too quickly the su1l'erinir
water ana lights and sewerage; 15 acrel in the city, fine land;...ould and hardlhipa that 0"enea8 veteran.
about three acres of land; on make a very nice little farm; price encountered, this Red Croas worker
j, South Main street. Come to very 10..... helievea, and she sound. 8 plea wr
''i lee me ab!>ut t�is place. miT: �!:� �n���rob�:o land 3 eapecial consideration of the ...oundedFour DIce little new house!! 16s0 0 12 �IB 'th t min ...ho ar. now back in this coun-
.. close in. See me about them.
acres ml ell SO.U ea� t.,. _"
,
.A. new 6-room house and lot of �tate.boro; 76 acre!! In �ultl. ':Peo,le haY. no id.a of whst the
: on Zetterower avenue. a ,bar- vatlOn. 2 lIetll o� �ood buildl.np;
train if you want a cooy little place would �:hvlde very Dlcely
llome. Come and look thill over; for two parties. .
good pricp, apd terms. 100 acr!l!!
11 mlle3 lo�theast,
( A new.7.room. bungalow on o.f ���t!!sborp. al;>out 60 In cul�;'
'. west side of South Main street. t1vatl!?n;. good large hous� and,
House. and lot on Gradf 9utbUlldmg�; $40 per acre.
street that is worth the money. Good tenns. , I
This place is close in and a very liO IIcres south.east of:St8:tes-
nice place. boro; about 30 m cultivatIOn;
I kave a nice little rebuilt $40 per acre; good tenns. Good.
place on East Main street, large 6-room house and out�uildings.
lot; price $2.000; good tenns. 318 acres twelv� mlle� so';!th
7 • room house on Proctor of ,Statesboro; 80 m cultivatIOn
street; one acre of land; price, and a great deal more can be.
'1.600.00. cleared and cultivated j good4-room house j splendid stock
Vacant P.r:operty in the_City. range j price $26 per acre, on
One larlfe lot on west Ilide of terms.. I
South Main street. This is a If y?U want one of the best,
lot worth the money.
farms In Candler cou�ty. let me
Three .lots on Bulloch street.
show you 340. ac�es Jus.t acro�s
each one' a bargain. the. B�lloch lme. 300 m cultl'
I-acre lot on Harrish streetj, yatlOn, one of �he be,st homes
, price $42:6.
'
, m .the county; 6, tenant housel(j'
Two lots, size 80x;300· feet, price r�asonab!e j ea�y tenus.
" on Zetterower -avenue. as good 1,8.00 I,cres. Includmg stock,
; section all in Statesboro j price fannmg tools, etc., at a price
, ,1,260.00 each. t�at .would attract you� atten-
Two lots on the west side of �lOn �f you want somet.h!ng that
South Main street. size 60x240 j
IS sl!ltable for s!oc� raISIng.
. 1 price, $600.00 each. 14,:1 }acres 8, Il\ll�s, south: oJ
Several nice lots on Church S.tatesDoro, 60 acres In cultlva·
street, 100x200 j price $600.00 j tlOn; good
land and good stock
close in. range.. 1 ,
Very nice vacant lot on Sa.
101 acres � �Iles �es� o�
.
vannah avenue j east front and States�oro., 87 V� I� cultIVatIOn,
at right price. splen�ld out�ulldmgs. 6.ro0lp
One lot about one acre, on dwellingj pnce very
reason·
Parrish street; price $426.00. able.. .
One lot on Parrish street. size . 1.6 acres J�st out of-the city
80x200 feetj price $200.00. limits.; very nice new bung��ow
Three.acre lot on Proctor �welhng and Irood !>utbUlld.
street. Investigate this. mgs.
If you want a n.lCe home
al'ld property that will surely
, enhance. investigate thil; price
and terms reasoneble.
200 acre. at Olney on S. & S. Ry., 124 acres 6 miles west of
u'nimproved; the timber, pine and ey- S
!:,reas worth the price asked, which is tatesboro. 90 acre!! in cultiva·
$1,600 if taken "t once, with terms. tion. all suitable to clear. good
. 165 acres one mile from Olney on land; two sets of baildings;
S. & S. Ry., 56 in cultivation, 26 more price $70.00 per acre.suitable to cultivate; (flood 6-room 110 acres 18 ml·le••outh ofhouse and outbUildings. This land � �
ha. a good lot of timber. Price rea- Statesboro. 4·room house. 25
8Onable, with tenns. acres in cultivation. 25 mor('
180 acres. 64 in cultivation; more 't bl t I 'dsuitable to cultivate; common dwell.
SUI a e 0 c ear; consl erable
ing and out buildings; $1 1;00 worth amount of timber; price. only
o.f timber. Price, $6,00 with terms; $1,575.00 \cy'ith terms.
'
12 miles south of Statesboro. 106 acres 3 miles weit of the
85 "cres, 26 in. cultivation. :;to more 't f St t b
lIlfitable to cultivate; good 4-room
CI y 0 Il. es oro, 55 in cultiv .
house and barns; some timber. 12 tion; good 6-room house j price,
mil...outh of Statesboro. S4.000; good terms.
Donnldson' Honl!£stnto' iUnSUrnnCff' Agoncy
,
PHONE 338 • PI!lTE DONALDSON, MGR.
Upstairs over Trapllell-Mikell Company.
\;1 Below I give a list of property that is worth your
attention:
-Helps
Sick
. Women
Cardlll, the WOl!!an'. l,
tonic, helped Mrs. WO-,
I 1l!Jn, Everwo!e, ,of Haz!,I�
Palch, Ky. Read whal
Ibe wrlles: "I had r.
geHraf br!Ulnjr.dowD'
of mYjll�th, I,.... � ;,
becllor weeki, ui1abIe to
pi up. I had luch •
weak_ and dizzillell,
.
• .. an4 the pIinI were
I1V'1 �vere, A &lead 1!t.i'd Inc') hadViell every!.
. �Iag else, why" �
C.dul? ••• I did,'PI
lIOn IIW It.� "�PIIII�..... ,Aftw 12 boItIei,
) am IIrong ud well."
For Sale-Fann•.
CARDUI
The Woman'I Tonic
Do you feel weak, dlz­
'IlY, worn-out? Is Jour
lackoflO(ldhealthC8llled
from any of the com­
plaints 60 COIIlmOll to
women? Then why nof
give Cardul • 1rIaI? It
should surely do for you
what It bas done for 60
many thousands of olher \
women wllo slillered-it
shOilld help yOil back 10
heallh.
As� SGme lady friud
who has laken Cllrdui.
Site will tell you how II
helped her. Try cardul.
If you don't see what you want, come in and let
me 'knbw what it is and I will get it for you. If
you 'Fant to buy or sell, come to see me.
All Druggists
FIELDS
\
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STAJESBOBO BUllY �OMrA�r�·
OFFERINGS IN�7'REAL:r. ESTATE
WE ARE PLEASE TQ LIST HEREWITH A SELECT NUMBER
OF,o'FFERINGS TJ\KE:N' F�0M OUR r,.ISTS ,OF e�TY AND �;
COUNTRY PROPERTY, \\�'WE ASK �OU, TO_, u00K 'OVER �
THESE PIECES AND IF YOU DO NOT FIND ANYTHING �
EXACTLY TO YOUR LIKING, GIVE US A CALL--WE CAN �
SHOW YOU OTHERS. f,
CITY J!RO,RERTY.
35 acres, �,O. acre. i •. cultiv,tio., ,ar,e six­
,too., ""ellinrl Ji,ht. �dr w;.t�r; on. 'large ba ...
and other olltbJlildinp:; , ...ry lin, orchard of P.'
can �e"" etc.j local>'!d ,Olll! till extenlioa of Co!:
lege atree�, just out o.�lci,t:r: I.,.ite; ,Ylry fine a.ll-,
urban ,home. , '10••00....ill buy thi.. ."
One house and lot o. South Main atreet; eait
tTOI.t; JiaialtM .t1t....po.t;' ...ater ..tI,ollirltali
•e...ly built; fo� lI'Iick I&le, $i,aOO.Oo.
Oue house aad lot OD Gnoiy a"a Coll"". 810.;
.e...l, built; ....t.r ...d lip.. ; I..... aorner lot;
fot' quick sale, $7.000.01.
One briok buildinr Oil Co.ttland .tre.t, 36x61
feet; a pick-up at U,600.00.
,
�'>it acres Vl\lIBAt lot on North Main ,street,
cl�.. in; very; desirably located. $3,676.00.
Oll,., .....,.. deeirabl. b.nr.lo... oa So.tlt Main
.tr... t, clo•• in; for immedil'te _I., $7.S00.00.
Ife Itave a few dettirable .-scant lobe on South
Main street. If you lI'e ....nting to build in
St.teeboro, it will pay yo. to look these lote over.
I==�=c�__��============�========================================
,[as acres, 56 i. cultivation, 0)10 \Veil-finished
.
six.�oom dwellin", large, ,barn, cement founda••
.Qft" .ebBl roof, one fiye·roora tenant house and "'t
other cutbuildings ; located six miles south of !
St.tesbro; $8,500.00; cne-aalf.eoasb ••balance on j".... 11' terml. '
I
I
144 acree, 60 in cultivatiop" one five-room
tlwelliI.C, ltara uti .tlter ....t-building., located
lix lIIilea lGOItIt of it.tcshoro; prico $45.00 per
acre.
1 •• &01"18, iO acres ill cultivation, onc seven·
room dwellinr fini.hed, oth�r outbuildings, 10·
cated aix .ilea louth of Stotesboro, convellient
to school, churche. and railroad; very bost peb-
'
bl. land; Yer,. desinbly located. It ,viii be to
your intere.t to look this OVal'.
110 aerea••� acre. in, i!i"h .tate of cultiva­
tio.; ORO Ite" !eyen�roo� bu.�low, six-room
dwellin", lood outb.ildin"s; lie. ...eil on tw.
public ro.... ; en bl easil,. sub-diyided; for quick
181e, $9,0'0.00, one-half cash, bala.nco on oas,.
terms .
If you want to sell anything in real estate, either in the city or l
country, can in and talk the matter over with us. We can serve t'
you at reason.able cost, and will be glad to handle your �llsiness.
'STATESBORO "RfAlTY comrA�Y
No, 12 Courtland Street.
wounded boys endured," declarel
l\(ia. Redd. '.'And,they._ourht, not'to' )
grow carele.s in letting the memory; 1
become dim. Thousands of .them,
aside from actual pain and misery,.
suffered long months of, tedium and ,
loneliness in foreign hospital. and
now that they are home again they
should not be given a chance to feel
that their servke i. not appreciated.;'
Miss Redd thinks. t'-t the Ameri- ,
can expeditionary force is tho great-
est thing on earth.
.
"I'm homesick for them already,"
she .declares, "Those boya are ...on·
derful - unfailingly thoughtful and
chivalrous· nnd cheerful. When· 1 waa
in London 1 never lacked an advisor
or guide ...hen a khaki uniform was
in sight. And there i. no way to de·
scribe 'the beau�iful spirit of the men
who had been at the front."
Miss Redd was i� London when the
anniatice, .....igned. Th.�event jar.
red even the rese1""ed B,ritishers Qut
of their usual" �alm, altho.ugh she
had imagined that such a phenomenon
wI's impossible. she reports, -411 the
Iwelfare organizations, in ..France
worked in perfect harmony, accord­
ing to Mias Redd. who givea especial ,
p""ise to· Young Women'. Chriatian 1
Association. The Red Cross worker
arrived in Atlanta Monday mornin"
and after a few houra visiting rela­
tives, continued her journey to Col­
umbus.
Cut Thi. Out-It .. Worth Mo.e.,.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out thia
slip enclose with 6c to Foley and' Co ..
2836 Sheffield Ave.. Chicago, IiI.,
writing- your name and address clear ..
ly. You will receive in return a trial
package containing Foley's Honey and
Tar Oompound, fll.r COUiths, colds and
croup, Foley Kidlley Pills and Fcley
Cathartic Tablets.-Bulloch Drug Co.
We have no paid solicitors to get
your cotton to come to us. We de­
j,elld on the quality of work and price
of seed and ginning fol' our busines�.
E. A. Smith Ginnery.
.MAXWElL HOUSE
COFf'EE
IS IT ,YOUR BATTERY THAT IS
GIVING YOU TROUBLE?
If .1 come to tlie EXIDE BAT­
!l'oERY STATION We can fix it for
you and you only paJ for what you
get. If i. a ne... battery you need
. we han it. Come and get ours.
There is more power and punch in
the EXIDE BATERY than in any
other starting batter� made.
�'SOM(iUli{�
, PHONE. 123)-1)411' cO·
, ER�-
T. W. DUGGER.
WEST MAIN S�REET AT CORNER COLLEGE ST., STATESBORO, Q.-\.
mE GIANf,THAr
LMSINABOX'
Io+++++-I'+':-+++++++++-1'+':'o1'+++++++++++++++++tI
*A· (D • "h tt uto i"!J.\.�patr '-' op J
* Having bou'ght the Automobile Repair :j:
* business of Hagin & Hagin, near the city fire �+
d
' .
10
t eparlment, we InVite a continuance of the t
* ,?atronage which they have heretofore en- t
* Joyed. We have � {orce of skilled workmen :j:
* and are prepared to take care of your work :j:
* in first-class manner. :j:
* MARSH BROTHERS :j:
+
.
+
++·t-++++++++++++++++++·!o++++-!·01··�+·I-++·H-+'H +!i
ffALL�GOODSAf]iGHl�piES ::��:����:����
I' You are invited to inspect our Fall Line of. Goods now on display;Seasonableness, style, quality and price are combined in thesethings in such a way as to make this announcement AN INVITA­
� TION MORE THAN ORDINARILY IMPORTANT TO YOU.
+ The goods listed on this sheet give you an idea of the completeness
:j: and money-saving powers of our Fall Line. Necessarily only
a
+ few things are shown here. Come in and see the others.
:t with milk that tor many yea
rs to come
=1= HOOL DRESSES
+ dairymen will receive high prices [or
+ Womens' and Childrens' Hats
.
SC :t thetr product. One of tho greatest lac·.
t++
Before you arrange for your!". Values like these are worth ::·1:
tors deterr-ing many capable men trom
littl
.
1 ' tIt b :!: golnr into the dniry bustness is thoor your 1 e grns nex ra e coming for to get. The ma- Inability to secure suttstnctory III iii,·
sure to see what we can do for you terials are the most desire- ers due to tlle confining dlsugrecuula
+ We are especially well equipped
. .:. work In milking. The mechanical
, able" and the workmanship .'.
+t'·. in this respect and O"II' prices are +:l:'
milker promise. relief from a purt of
� shows care in every detail. Ihis work.
pleasing. Correct, zrcef'ul fit is as-
Labor condillons have been tbe
+
S t $1 65 d
.......
.:. cause for lhe developmenl and POl"
:j: orne a . an up. sured. Each $1.25 and up. t. fection 01 most lubor Suvillg mechun·
+
"i- ienl devices. and the dcvolopmenl
at
-I- .l-
lhe milking Illuchine is no excelltion .
+ SWEATERS. WOMENS' SKIRTS
'10 On UCCOllot of tbese couditlons the
-I- -Ie Animal Husbandry Division of
the
+ For Men and Women. T GeOl'glll Stille C�II�g" of Agriculture
:1:+ Look over our stock of heavy
SOlne very dressy gannents :j: Installed two 01 tho :'eller Imowl1
-.- f th 1 t ttl d t milldng
mHchinbH in jhe 'Jollego bel'll
wool knit, full sizes and especial· 0 e a es s y
es an mos :j: wltl, a view or aecurlng first hnnd In·
:j: ly well made sweaters in beauti- popular fabrics. Some at + ���'��lliO'�Il:I�ln�os �I�O 1���:;P�a;!�I':1I011�r
+++ $295 �ll-.+ ful color combinations. . . -.- The machines huve now b<en In suc·o 'essfui use fol' sever(li months. W·hlleChildrens' at $2.95 and $3.95 'he dOll1vnstration period bus not gone
++ Womens' at $4.45 and $6.95 New Styles in -I-
fnr enough to wurrant positive lleduc·
J- tions conn in indicalioD!;
ure UPI)OI'�
� WAISTS tent. ,
+ -.-
Much depends on tbe Intolll·
t,_ RIBBONS Frequent shI'pments keep :I:
gence and mechanical skill of tl'b oP'
..,. .- �l'atol'. Il is a rnther delicate and
-!" Plenty of Fancy Ribbons our waist stock fresh and ....i ,umplicated piece 01 machinery, lind
... ,r It Is quite nllil rent tlml l cUl'elo!ls.
-1+" ,1£ you require anything in this up-to-style. Just now we .!: IInoilservunl operator
will get unsut·
1·
t I I k h
. d + Isl'UCLOJ')' results On the other
hUlld.
.!- Ine you will do wei to 00 over are s owmg son1e new mo
-
+ IL is felt tbat It will require no
mL're
=!: our IarO'e and compl.ete assort- els well tailored of Geor- .1- Intelligence ur mechanlcul sl<lll to
+
I:>
d C d Ch"
+ llcccssrully opel'ate u milllh·
.... machine
+ men. Ribbons for every need at gette an repe e me + Ihan il will ',n automobile.
+ prI'CeS rangI'ng' fr'o Ic to 85c per materials at
+ lVe feel thnl tlle mechunlcal mlillers
+ ,+ 1,'0 doing much rnol'o sutisfllctory
work
t yard. $3.95 and $4.95, :1.\ from every stnndjlolnt
thun is being
+ .l-
�('comJllished by the uvernge band
t MEN'S AND BOYS WOR� SHIRTS AND.OVER�LLS. , J.� ���:�," oi� t�I,'�lr;'r:'���'t· tti,�:'�.U����l ;��e
+ These garments are cut rIght by expert taIlors. Fmest and fast -I- le"8ur �Iilton P. JUl'UIIgin
of lllo Agn-
+ 1 d
.
1 '11' th 1 t' f t' JIg'
'1- ,,,ltm'lIl Colle�e.
+ co are materIa s, WI glVe oroug 1 sa 1S ac Ion ann. on wear. .�. Thero haB �ee,' no lOB" in the flow
j: The quantity is limited. Come while we have yOUl' S1ze. -I- Jf mill. aK II
rOBl'.'L or .lslng U,e 010
.. -I- hinoH, 1·0 llljUl'l0UH a.rects OU the
+ + 'J,.dl'I'S and lurtt� of tho COWS huva
, t Our stocks are also complete in the following lines: Notions, t beell oll<lerveli 1:1'001 eltber machlno.
+ Hosl'ery-, Underwear, Housefurnl'<things, Stationer..r, School Sup- :�
II. i.!!. ne�"�I1'�' to. oils 1I"e most "crll":
-1-
..... J
..1- ulous nlet,)fI!H: lU li:ooph1g t�� IIll1
.1- plies, Toys and Games, + �:'.'1I0S
and n npan,tlls clean: Wllere
-1- -1- ttds is llone 1110re sanitary
milk hI pro'
t Crescent 5 a'nd tOe Store
9 West t �!:����rt:::;:�r::�I:���::li:�!;�\:::; '���:;'a��;;
+:1: . <ill Main Street
-I- 1I,.:<olutely cl":10 a 'eB" sunil"ry �uul·
,-
I i- ity l)� milit ""ill he pruduced than by
+ :t: hnnd llIilldng
.,. • + '+"'" • 1-' -1- By the UJO
roT 1113:!h;ut'S n�e mun is
,+'1-.1-++++++++++++-:.+++.1--1.+++++++·1--1++++01'++·:·+++++++':
••!.++++... ... ,''"1'. '"I'
"hlo to mill' a ""cat malll' 11101'0
cows
than caD be tionA by band, and
tho
(;U61 Is lowo.. ·I�wonty ,"!ows
should
wUl'rnnt its purchase.
During the noonl YOlr tbat hns just
closed tbe Geqrgla Slate College 01
Agriculture sold $13,686.09 worm 01
tnilk Irom tbo dairy be,:d. conalstlng
o� 40 cows In milk. Tltls Is nn aver­
oge gross return of $342.15 for every
cow in the barn. DUI'Ing lhe per-led or
lhe war the people realized us never
belore tbe Importance 01 duiry prod-
ucta In tbe human diet.
The South Is so budly undersullllllell
STUDENTS RAISE PIGS
fROM DINNER WASTF
Worth County Boys And Girlto
Practice Conse:'valion To
Improve Their Schools
�.
YOU can't help cutting loose joy'usremarks every time you flush yoUI'
smokespot with Prince Albert-it hits
you so fair and square. It's a scuttle full of jimmy
pipe and cigarette makin's sunshine and as satisfy­
ing as it is delightful every hour of/the twenty·four!
It's never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure­
pasture t For.P. A. is trie-ger-ready to give you more
tobacco fun ilian you ever had in your smokecareer.
That's because it has the quality.
Quick as you know Prince Albert you'll write it down
that P. A. did not bite your tongue or parch your throat.
And it nerverrwilJf'?:JFor, our exctusiv. patented p,roc:esa
cuts �t bitr-� Pm? Try it,for �bat ailsyour tpnguel
To ritI,..Jr,! � � .... ' ............. P-J..4 ,..,_... Ii*,.:::z..r�f;rdiiIiir, �",�..".,,,,.,_ ,..".... ...,..
.. .",.. ......�� .,�p,�.� ,Ite '''!''rr:''_.,_,_
_.._
,
It. J. Re,aoWa TOb.CCo CoaapUji'W� No Co
\
In the fall of 1917 fourteen grad.
pigs wel'o hought from
va.l'ious hU'nl
i;-.·s and placed in the cflre of the bUyS
iWt.1 girls at fOlll'teen COllutry schoolE'
(I� \Vorth counly. The glrlH or these
�dlOOiii collected the waste from LhG
illnchef! each day for their pig wLlile­
th� boys Loo\( lurns bringing onrs of
I'on, from home. One boy Iiving neat
'1.1 school fed and watered it on Sat
Jr' :1YS and Sundays.
11' the spring of lntS tb. lourl"eo
.11gR were sold at auellon
at Lhe cuun
'y site -for $590.00. and tlte money wa�
'ji .'ided up nnd used to improve I!'ht:
\)l1!ldlngs and groll1H.l� or �he variou�
�dILJ(lis.
f:.1 ler stich a signal success n.e
:':Jl1nty st:perln1endent or sellools i.tp·
pt-.,tred b4?korts the board of education
Ius I full nnd secured from thom tbE:
1.IIIdu with which to purchaso tour
l.·'�U I puro·hrutl Iii,s.
Tbe cownty
IlKenl was :I l1PoinlfHl to hny tlnll de·
II�'E-I" the pl�s nnd tu instruct t1le
u ....If)lnt�� In the fAcuin{; Hnd cure or
tHem With tyO eX('cplion of two
Ph;� lhlll wore fed some
milk uncI pea­
IIllt cnke. ull ware entiroly rnised on
'orn and Itlllc:h haRiu�t waite. gaining,
(I�! un avel'Hge. 61.8f1o.
School heior; over. the plg� were
carried to the (;ounty site a lew days
ago, where. ot f\n"n.!ler auchoo IltuHar
to the one or tha pJ'evlolls year, $l.�
485.00 waR tuken in. The amount bor­
rowed tram tke lI£Ghool beaJ'd. $292.60,
WUR I�ai" imlll�ili£iteIY. and .he l'omaia·
del' was again tlllrned uver tor .)e 1m·
IU'ovement or the t,OUl'1e&l1 Hehoo)
hlllldings anel Kronnds.
'rhe yoUD'If" )JWor1e of the var�ou8
schoc-;'Is. In order to secure as higb a
prh:e ... Ilel.lble. sputted euc� IUaD
utl.ndlng the sale [rom I�elr loo,dlty
w,.o IUd nol bid ob Lhelr partlclllar
!log. Splrlled blddil!l! r••ultedl .al\lI .
4i�enlu"I!" ,,"very hel: 'r:aa bllllllll, ai,
a 'fair Jiiidjl ", 'OIn� \D�IVldual�U¥
""'!!n.;i>liJ.,y II' ,:Icb 1,1 11"" f�_
"
• f
r-- Dr. Caldwell'sSyrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative
is an ideal remedy for consti­
It is a combination of
•
patron.
simple laxative herbs with pepsin that
acts in an easy, natural manner, and is
as safe for children as it is positively
effective on the strongest constitution.
Sold III Drug Stores Everywhere Ii 50 cts. (:i\�:s) $1. 00
=. IA trinl battl» can br o/'Iai",". fru of cllm·gr. hy wrili"g t.= Dr, W. B. Cr'''''<wll, .f..,7 Hrnshi"glol/ SI., MOllliullo, Illinoisi .
•••D••••�a•••••mg�.�������.��ft .
HELPS
PETITION FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior dourt of said county:
The petition of R. H. Wnnlock, W,
H. Howell, D. L. Alderman, Sr., L. A.
Warnock, J. N. Shellrouse, C. S.
Crumley und PlIul B. Lewis, all of
BuHoch county, Georria, respectful.
Iy showB'
1. Thut they dosire a charter for
themselves, their associates, succel­
SOl's nnd Hssign, under the corporate
nume of Farmers POtlitO Curinp: Com·
puny.
2. The object of said corporatio.
is pecuniory guin nnd profit to the
stockholders.
3. 'l'he pnrticulnr business they
propORe to cnrry on is to buy, cure nnd
sell potlltoes, to buy Ilnd sell fllrm
products, and vegetables, to eng81rf
in urokcruge lHtd commiss1On business,
to act ns agent for wholesale Dnd reo
tail produce dealers, to act as agent
and fuctor for the purchase and .ale
of all kinds of farm product., to pur·
chuse, own, hold. lense ,and otherwise
"equire IlInd. buildings, machinerYIlive stock. vehicles, a'nd all other rea
and pel'sonnl property, nnd to mort­
gage, sell 01' cncumbOl' the sume at
pleusul'c, to cut'ry on u generlll mer­
chandise business. and generally do
any nnd all other aets in furtherance
of suid business. '
4. The "mount of s(Lid capltul to
be cmployed by said corporation. ac·
tually pnid in, wili be the sum of two
thousand ('2.000.00) dollnrs to be
divided inGo shures of the pm' vulue
of fifty (1$00) dollars elich, nil of
which shall be common stock; but
your petitlone,'s desh'e that said cpr·
porntion shnH have the right and IlOW·
Ct· to illcr use said cnpitsl stock from
time to time to nny umount not ex­
ecolling fifty thousand ($50,000.00)
dollrrl's, whenever, in the discretion
of tho bonrd of directors, such in·
cronse may be deemed propel', and
sh,';1 nlso have the right nnd power,
whenever, in the discretion of ita
board of directors it shnll be deemed
necessary nnd expedient, to decrease
soid capital stock from time to time,
to any nmount, which, however. lihall
hi no event be lesa'than two thoueand
($2,000) dollan.
6. The pQincipal office of 88ld
company shnll be in the said county of
Bulloch, but petitioners desire the
right to do buaine8s elsewhere, withhl
nnd without saia state, at pleasure.
6. Petitioners de.ire that enid com­
pany shall have all Incidental po....rs
YOllr blood must havo Iron to live common to corporations of like char­
Jour body strengtb. Lack 01 Iron acter, and nil 8uch IlS may be nece..
malLes many people palo,· weak aod sury 01' expedient to enrrY' out the
languid. To put Iron loto your blood, purpose of their incorportitlon. In­
take Ziroll Irou Tonic. E�[lCclally al· eluding the Tight to the stockholders
ter a severe Illness do you need Ziron who htlve paid their stock subscrlp.
to bring back: appellte and build up tion, in full. to be in no wise liable
...eakened vitallly. individually for the debts of salll
J. E. GIUton, or R. F. D. 3, LyonB, corporation.
Ga., wrItes: "r.a.t summer I had ty� 7. The time for which petitlonel'll
pbold fever and bad hemorrhnges 01 desire to be incorporated is twenty
the bowels nnd my bealth wn" wretch- years, with the privilege of rcnewlll at
ed. I seorbcd to be mJable to get my the expiration of that time .
strength back. I bad no appetite, I Wherefore. petitionera pray that
bod nO enorln', I dldo't tllink I was this petition be filerl. recorded and
ever gOing 10 get well. My knees were published, as nl'escribed by .tntute,
wen I" my flesh felt clammy. 1 was In amI �hat un order be passe� incor·
a pretty bad condition. I bell"d 01 poratlng pet,tioners
under said nome
Ziron lind what a good tonic and lan!1
stvle an� ro� the purpos� bfore­
strengthener It was. and I sent for It S'.lId
for !a.'d t,me, and With the
at' once. It belped rue. I bogan to powe,'s spec,fied and all other itocl·
Improve and .000 Celt much belter and
dental PO\�er' al1ow�d by law.
stronger"
And petitIOners WlII ever pray, etc.
All d;ugglsts sell or can get Ziron JOHNSTON & C.O,NE,
ror you. get a bottle today. It Is
A ttorneys for P.tlllOn .....
guaranteed. ZN2 f Filed jn office thi. 18th "_y of
Augnst, 1919.
DAN N. RIGGS C1ork.
Protects Young
GIRLS
Regulates, tones nil, drIves
away "tile blne." and makes
them glad they'ro living.
'I'be prescription ot nn Gld
Southern doctor who treated
and cured thousanda of aur·
lerlng womllIlo
STEllA·VI1
Is also ,;ood for yount" gfrl[l­
to hrlng thom sa-rely throush
tho pOI'loll ot nc101C8ccnce whioh
till mothers Imow Is a. Umo c.t
'tvhlcb. t.helr daughters ncc(l
tho utmost carD.
At all drug stores. MONEY
RIil1"UNDInD II the flrst bot­
tle falls to benefit. �
THACHER MEDICINE CO. �
011a«(1nOO8''', 2'enu., U. B. A. I
!ifl'lf. P:\Talcc F'rnllier, T..onllVicw. Tex., I('.'<I'r� npprcciat.inn of 8'1'I�LI,A­\'1'f.\E In 1I1C'SC words: .. , cnllllot
!lilY too TOuch for this wonderful
IIlNIIC'lnc. I hod t.'1kcn other f"lIIole
:�;�:�ir!�"161 'O:II1L\��llr;n�J�II';'�:-I�ll I��,."TI�
b�_:_S:I:��V�T��� h:I�. �nc;J
W. H. ELLIS CO. ,Druggists
AFTER ILLNESS \
ZIRON IRON TONIC
,
WIlen Your System Needs Strength, Aller I
Sisk Spell, Try llron,
GEORGIA-Bulloch ounty.
I, Dan N. Riggs, clerk of the lIu"er�
ior court of said county. do hereby
certify that the foregoing il a true
and cOl'rect oopy 0\ the npplicatioll
fol' charter in the matter of Farmers
Potato Curing Company as the same
appears on file in this omc•.
Witness my official signature and
the sen I of suid court, this 18th da,.
of Aurust. 1919.
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clel'k Superior Court B.C., Ga.
(21aug4tc)
.
WARNING.
All persons are warr_eli not to trade
fol' a certai.n note for $190, aigned
by L. C. Lee and T. R. Rushing, pay­
able to J P. Le., dated February 19,
1919. and puynblc Noy. 16, 1919. The
consideration having fniled. saial note
wiil not be paid.
Thi. 21st dny of July, 1819.
(24juI3t-p) L. c. LEE.
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FOR HER CLUB. "PEACE." �
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL MIss Bess Lee was hostess to the (WIth apoloaies to Kinlinz.)memberg ?f her club Wednesday af- By permission. ,.L������������������������������::: ternoon lit her beaut if'ul home on Sa. When life's last battle IS ended.= h ' 'C I It" And the cannons ale silenced andvannu nvenue J rae cernu ra . stilled,
Hook wrrs played on the beautifully i When the mightiest, swords havo been
appointed porch Those invited wei e sheathed,
MI • Pearl Holland MIss Ruth Lester And the lone-told prophecy fulfilled
* • • S... t I \Ve shall rests, and peace, how we
Col. Luther Z. ROESOI hcs returned MIss Eloise Luke. Miss Anna Hughes. need It.-
to his home in Atlanta after a visit Miss LOUIse Hughes, Mrs. NIta Keown Our hearts ale weary and sod,
Mr, Freeman Hardisty was a VISitor to his sister, Mrs. R L. Durrence. MIss Mury Lee Jones MIss Nell Jones
But the Pcince of Peace shall hasten
to Snvannah Monduy. • • MIss Kate McDougald, MISS Irene Al-1
To make OUl sud hearts glad.
* * * MI' and Mrs. Bvitt Cumming have den, Miss Roberta Hunter, MIss Clam And those who were true shall be
1I11ss Wllhe Lee Olhff was a week- I'etur�ed from Augusta. where they Hunter. MIss Murtha Palmer MIss happy;
end VISltOI" in Savannah. have been the guests of her parents. Nancy Petry MIss Gussie Lee, Missl They shall SIt at the Mastet'fi feet;
* * * * *. *
.
IThey
shall dwell in H; blessed
Mr. Porter Stephens. of Waycross. Mr. George Sharpe Kimball,
of Amelia Jaeckel. Mrs. M E. Gr-imes presence,
Gal field, was the guest of 1\11 and I
.. . .. And nevel. more -know defent :
was in t�le cIty :u..s�lay. Mrs. G. S. Johnston during the past FOR MISS NEWTON. TheYfO��1 find real thinza to live
Mr. Hurry Cone, of Macon, was a week
• • •
\ A pretty event or Wednesday was Righteousness, pence and love:
week-end visitor In the city,
Mrs H Anderson and children,
the morrnng putty grveu by MIss EU.\They
shall serve for the JOV In the
• • • D.. nice Lester at her attractive country sei vme, .
Judge S I.J. Moore was a bU5111ess of Jacksonville, F'ln., are viaiting MI home In compliment to MIss Hessie 'Nd�� the winzs of a peacefulvisitor to Claxt�n .W:dnesday. and MIs. W. H. Sharpe on Zetterower Newton. of Oliver. and MIss Maude
.
MI. H. J. SImpson was a VIsitor to
avenue.
*. * I, Akins, of BOSSIe TIft College. And only the Muster shall gUIde usA nd only the Mastel' shall reign;
Savannah the first of the week. Rev. E ..J. Hcrtwlg, pastor of the Those present hesides the honor And no one sha ll worship honor.
• • • Presbyter inn church hero, IS assisting guests were 1\1 Isses Bess Lee, Hattie A nd no sha 11 seck f01 gUIIl:
Mr. Paul Lee. of Jacksonville, Fla.
in II sereres of meetings at Hack and Edith Taylor. Hortense Harris, But each with a heart of nurttv,
is visitmg MI W. B. Donaldson B h G Annie Groover, Mattie LIvely. Annie Shall then.
sm and discord dethrone
runcn, II. Shull bring a new earth to their
Mrs. S. L. l\f;01'� hus returned from * • • .
!
Brooks Grimes, Marllu Lester, 1\1es- Master,
a ten.days· VISIt to Jay Bird Springs.
Mr. and 1111'S Herman Hertwlg have dumes George Donaldson. J L. Math· And the King of klllgS enthrone!
* * *
returned to their home In Macon af· ews. H. C. Cone. W. E. McDougald. -ANNA HUGHES.
lIfl'. and Mrs. J. Ewell BlIInnen. of tel' a viSIt to Rev. and Mrs. E. J. A. W. Quattlebaum. R. J. H. De.
Btib50n, were VISitors to the city Mon· Hcrtwlg, on Zct!e�o\:er avenue. I Loach. C. W. EnnCls, Blooks Slm­
day.
0 * Mr. and Mrs C. G. Goodlngs and mons.
J. G. LIddell. G. S. Johnstoll.
MI'. L. G Banks. of Metter. wos a MIS Ed. COl'llwell have returned to
J. P. Wllhams. J E. Hel'twlg. F. H.
VIsItor to Statesbol'o yesterduy on bus· thei;' home In Savannah after a VISIt Balfoul·. F. M. Rowan. R. J. Kennedy.
inoss. to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Donaldson. ,R. L Durrence. D. R Groovel. F. N
• • • • • • Gllmes, D. B. Lester, L. C. Mann and
MI s. E. T Coleman has I eturned A party composed of Mr. and 1111'S. H. E. Lester.
from II stay ofseveral weeks III At· W. H Kennedy. MIsses EdIth Mac The merry pal·ty sewed on the cool
IlIntll. lind Eltse Kennedy lind MIS. Herbert and spaCIous pOI·ch. whIch was beau·
• • • Kennedy motored to Savannah last tlfully ornamented WIth potted plants.
Mr. F. C. PllI·kel'. of Davlsbolo. IS Thu�sday. I There a deltclous salad course was
in the cIty thIS week attendtng to bus· . B k G
MD th
0 d· L M B SOl ved by MIsses Annte 1'00 s I)me.iness. Isses oro y nn cy no Inn- and Marilou Lester.
• • • ncn have returned to their Wome 10
jMr. Lock McGregor has returned SlIvannnh after II dehghtful VIsit to FIRST REGULAR MEETINGto Lyons after a VISit with friends III h' d t M d M J
Statesboro.
•••
_�.e�I':I�:�:n:11I e:: •
1'. an I'S.
'1' T�: ::::::t�I:R� :��lt�t�s��I:Mr Arylur Turner and MISS KIttle FOR MISS JAECKEL. MUSIC Club fo,' the year 1919.20 WIll
TUl'llor spont the week·end at Tybee Mrs. J. Dowse Lee entertatned in. be held lit the court house FrIday
and Savannah,
• • •
fOl mally at her home on Savannah evcllIng, Sept. 12, at 8 :30 o'clock.
MISS Pearl Holland. has returned L1venue Tuesday evening tn honol of 'rhe Illst year of the club was es·
from Fort Vulley. where she spent MISS Ameha Jaeckel. of Huntsville. poclUlly su�eessful. The outstandmg
several weeks. Ala. features of the year were the fille
o • * * , I work of the orchestra and the pur·
M" Clara Leck DeLoach has I'e· THEATORIUM PARTY. 'chase of a pta no. A lyceum coulse
turned 'from a viSIt to her grandpar. Mrs. NIta Keown entertuined WIth was cal'l'ied through by the club whIch
ents at Portal.
• • •
a theatorium party Thursday eventng was conceded to be one of the best
Mrs. Grover Brannen and httle son. comphmentary to MISS Amelia Jaeckel ever brought here.
Grover. Jr .• are vlsltmg Mrs. C. W. of Huntsville.
Ala .• the lovely house The course of study for this year
Lovem m Macon. guest of MISS LOUIse Hughes. will be AmerIcan MUSIC. A system.
• • • After the pIctures refreshments atic study has been worked out by the
Mr. Grover Brannen returned Tues· were served at the Bulloch Drug Co. program committee. Among the top·
dsy from a VISIt to Mr. C. W. Bran· parlors. ics for study WIll be pubhc school
nen In Savannah. music, musical education, American
• • • CIVIC LEAGUE MEETING. 'musicIans, musical trades, etc. �t 19Mrs. Charlie Woods. of HarrIson. Mrs. E. H. Kennedy was hostess to the aIm of the club to tnvite musi.
Ga .• IS the guest of Mrs. Adam Jones. the members of the CIvic League clans from other cities who are fully
On Savannah av:n�e� Monday afternoon at her attractive cuapable, to give their views on some
Dr. Wallace has returned to his home on North Main street. of these'subjects.
home in Cordele. after a viSIt to Mr. Mr. Walter E. McDougald. the new, The officers of the dub for the
and Mrs. Nattie Allen. president. preSIded. A very interest· year are:
• • • ing program was arranged and Mrs. I Prllsident - Mrs. A. W. Quattle·
Mrs. D. Barnes and children have Charlie Wood beautifully sang several baum.
returned from Savannah. where they I I F' t d t-M E'were the guests of friends. so os. Irs vlce·presl
en ISS umce
• • • L
••
I
Lester.
Master J. P. Johnson haa returned
GORY BOX CLUB. . Second vice.president - Mrs. Eu·
to hIS home in Sandersville after a Miss Kathleen McCroan was the gene Wallace.
viait to Mr. J. B. Johnson. charming hostess to the members of. Secretary-Miss Eloise Lake.
• • • the Glory Box Club at bel' attractIve I Treasurer-Mr. Percy Aventt.
Misa Hesaie Newton of Oliver. is home on North Main street. Those! The following program WIll be, ren. Work upon the construction of the
the attractive guest of Mrs. Howell iP�sle,t.t �re Mis.es Inez Brow ...
·
dered Friday evening. Sept. 12. at monster brick warehouse for the E. A.
Cone, on North Main street. Ruth Parrish Lucy Blitch. Elma Wim. 8 :30 P. m.: Smith Grain Company. near cotton
• • • berly, U1ma Olliff. Louise Knight of. President's address. warehouse on Vine street. was com·
wa���e !::�!� :ue:S�z�fo�i:���r� Dubhn. and Mesdames Barney Avel.! Business. menced today. The bUIlding is to
be
Laurie Turner during the week.
Itt. Inman Foy and Hubert Jones. The Seleotions by orchestra. 60 by 150 feet. and is to be 'Completed
• • •
al'ternoon was pleasantly spellt in I Indian musiC'--Mrs. W. E. McDou- as quickly as possible.
M:isa Mary Lee Jones and Miss Ma. sewing and an ice course was served. gald. The building. which is to occupy
mie Hall have returned from a visit • • • I Negro music. demonstrated by the site of the Lime Cola bottling
to the Misses Brin on. at Stillmore. AVERITT SELLS HOME ,Tuscager Smgers records-Mr. Geo. company. IS on the property belong.
• • • ON SAVANNAH AVENUE P. Donaldson. ing to the Savannah & Statesboro
Mr. and Mrs. John' Johnston and Mr. D. Percy Averitt this week I Gem Thought-Miss Ruth Lester. Railway Company.
and upon which'
children have returned from Gaines· sold his handsome home on Savannah Current Musical Events-Mr. Chas. Mr. Smith has obtained a lease for
ville. where they spent the summer. avenue to Mr. L. B. Cromel' of Green. Pigue. ten years.
Mr. 'CargIle McLe�ore has return. wood. S. C .• the price betng $10.000.' Mammy Song (Ware)-Miss Julia AT THE METHODIST CHURCH..
ed to his home in Jacksonville, Fla .• The sale was consummated throllgh Carmichael. Announce�ent
is requested that
after spending SOme time in the city. the Chas. E. Cone Realty Co. The Selections by orchestra. services
WIll be held at the Methodist
o • • home IS one of the prettiest in that church next Sunday us usual both in
Mrs. G. C. Kelly has returned to section of the city. noted for ito LOST-One 32x3'h Fisk tire on the morntng and evening hours. The
her home in Tennille after a visit with many pretty homes. The new owner rim. on road between Statesboro hours ,viII be changed. h9wever. to
relatives here. She was accompanied is expected to make Statesboro his and Brooks Wilson's home. Re- conform to the llew time-ll a. m.
h b h ward. BROOKS WILSON.orne y er mother. Mrs. Carmichael. home at an early date. (21augtf) and 8 p. m.
Santa Claus headquarters to bc at MISS Lucy Roe Rushing has return-
Rames Hardware Co. -adv. ed flam a Visit With relatives ill Clux-
• • •
ton
Mr. A. F. Mot-t-is was a Visitor to
1\1ll1on thIS week
Ora Scarboro, 42 East Main St.Phone •••• 266
OPE N I N G.!
A Full Visylay !!f
Paltern Hats
Coat Suits, Coats and
Dresses
Tuesday and Wednesday,
September oth and ioth
MISSIONARY- SOCIAL.
MondflY afternoon at the paroOll4
age. �Irs. Thrusher dehghtfully enter·
tamed the'mlsslonaty society. Mrs.
G. S. Johnston. the plesldent. aSSIsted
l\h s. !]_'hl'.ushel� 111 ;·eeelvillg. rrhel e
weI e about fifty ladles present. the
especmlly mVlted guests bemg the
lady teachers of the pubhc school and
Mrs Gt'flnade, Mrs. Hertwlg, Mrs.
Rames, Mrs. Preston, MIS .McKlnnon
and Mrs. Fl'ed Hodges of New Hope.
and MISS Amelta Jaeckel.
An intel'estmg featule of the af·
ternoon was the "Information Tome."
A bowl of mIssIonary peanuts tIed
WIth red I ibbons were passed, and
up-on -openmg each guest found her
IitOnIC." After thiS, mlsslonmy clip­
Jllngs' worc given out and the ladles
were asked to search for pictures il­
lustlatmg their ehppmgs.
Ml's. Eugene Wallace and MIS. W.
H. Sharpe and Miss Bess Lee fUl'lllsh·
ed beautiful musIC.
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'H++�
+ +
I NEW DRUG FIRM II
+ +
.+� +WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT. HAVING PUR· +
.� CHASED THE DRUG BUSINESS OF THE BRANNEN PHARMACY••�
·1'
WE ARE NOW IN CHARGE AND READY TO SERVE THE PUB·
+
:j: LlC. WE ARE GIVING ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE LADIES' :j:
+ TRADE. HAVI('IJC ADDED A NICE LINE OF PERFUMERY AND +
:j: TOILET ARTICLES. OF WHIC WE ASK THEIR INSP.ECTION. :t:
t WE HAVE ALSO PLACED AN ORDER FOR A HANDSOME ++=1= NEW SODA FOUNT. AND INVITE THE PATRONAGE OF THE
PUBLIC ALONG THAT LINE. :j:
:j:
.�
+
Gould·fletcher Drug Co. I
WILLIE GOULD :t:
FRED FLETCHER -:tt , <0
z.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I'++++++�
'Punch and sandWiches were served
by MIsses MamIe Sue and Sarah
Thrasher.
BIRTHDAY DINNER.
On August 22nd all the brothers.
sIsters and children and a number of
the relatives and friends of Mrs. Ag·
nes Denmark gathered at her home
for the purpose of celebrating her
fifty·fifth bIrthday with a basket din­
ner. the number present totahng at
least 180 in all. There were some
nice gifts presented. which made her
know she was yet remembered. The
day was spent in music and singing
by the grown·ups and games by the
cbildren. and. when the sun W9S low
in the west all wilhed h r many more
birthdays like thIS one. and bade her
good·bye. A GUEST.
I I 1 I 1'1 +++ 1"1'4 +4'1"1·1 '1' I 4"1'+++*++++++++++++#.
Intelligent
Saving •.
There is a very real value for every Ameri­
can in the fact that by combining the money
spent for useless things one could purchase something really worth
while.
And that is aU there is to intelligent saving.
Not hoarding-not miserliness-but wise
. jud�ent about every cent that is spent.
Get full money's worth; give up fooli.h present expenditures in or·
del' to obtain, in the future. some really suzstantial luxury.
Right now such intelligent saving is more than mere thrift; more
than a promoter of personal or family efficiency.
-it is a direct aid to your government in helping it to �et its war·
alSumed obligations, if you will convert these savings into Thrift and
W. S. S. untIl such time time as you really need the cash.
SMITH BEGINS WORK
ON MONSTER BUILDING
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
-++++++++++++++++ ....
++--+++++++++++++++++++++++--�++++H++++>++++++ljThe Biggest Little Store in Town -1
...... _ .. - ....-.. . .. - -- 1
I
'I
IiARRY �. SMIT:Q. S�t;:�:o. I
�j�I!!IIHt+�-IrI*l�H:H-1-I'...++++++.!O.H.l.+.HHoO!.+++z.+++.1--I.++++++7++++.H-I+H�.+::.++.:-++-1.+++.z.++.:.""'z.++++++++++++�T+++�·++++++-1'+-1'+-1<+-1.+++++-10+1
A New Jewelry St0r�.
/
The Best of Everything
/
l
I'"
-J.,
BULLOCH rrlMES
AND STATESBOIl.O NE"W"S
a.Uooh Tim••• E.tabl!"hed Jul,.. 1892} CODIOJidat.d Jauual')' 22. 1917.It.o.t.lbo.'O Newl. E.t b Merch. 1900. ST�TESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER It. 1919
M'NAUGHTON CASE
It has no other foundation than the TRADE WITH MEXICANS CITY COURT HOLDS ply every
church in the state WIth this
provision 111 the league of nations cov- convincing publicity matter.
enant for the creatlon of a commis- The most nttractive poster that has
IS HANGING fiRE
sron of Prench-British-Amertcan and IS RAPIDLY GROWING TWO-DAY SESSION
been pl'lnted for the campaign will go
other representatives on the question into the malls the. week. It is called.
\
of Imports and exports to and from "LIfting the World into the Light."
RECOMMENDATION FOR PAROLE Central Europe. At the present time GooDS.AGGREGATlNG MILLIONS GRINDS OUT JUSTICE OF EX.
It is the suggestion of the hands of
'IN GOVERNOR'S HANDS. BUT cotton is'being exported freely direct OF DOLLARS ANNUALLY ARE CEEDING FINE QUALITY TO
Jesus hfting the world into the hght
FINAL OUTCOME IN DOUBT. to Germany without the requirement SMUGGLED OVER BORDER. WRONG.DOERS.
of HIS truth.
I of individual hcenses. Shipments of Tho month of September is to be
Atlanta. Sept. 8.-The Mc'Naugh- potash from Germany are at present
New York. Sept. 6.-Between $�7,. Wrong·doers of Bulloch county fur- known a. intercesaion month, Spe-
ton case is coming in for an increas- unrestricted." 000.000 and $20.000.000 worth
of nished the grist while the city- court cial days of prayer will bo observed,
ing IIlllount of attention over the state good are smuggled annually across ground out justice ot an exceeding particlarly Wednesday, September 24.
but tbere is nothing at this end to LOW RATES GRANTED
the Mexican border. more than one- fine character for two days the first of The leaders of the campaign feel
indicate when final action WIll come fourth of which are arms a9d ammu- this week-Monday and Tuesday. At very definitely the importance of this
t
up on, it. On Augult 26th the prison nition, according to a statement i .... the close of business Tuesday after· month of intercellllion and it is b ....
commission unanimously recommend. TO VETERANS HE-UNION sued here tod"y by the National As· noon court adjourned wtth stiII quite heved that it will reault In unantici-ed tltat Dr. W. J. McNaughton be I sociation for the Protection of Amer- a volume of grist ground. pated progress In the campai!!:n.
paroled. and on the 27th the file in MEMBERS OF ALL VETERAN'S ican Rights in Mexico. quoting
Dr. Adjournment came rather unexpect- A. the campaign develops durin!!:
the cale went down to the governor's FAMILIES ARE ENTITLED TO P. B. ";Itendorf. forme� mem�.r �f edly. it seems. and yesterday many the fall there ia one outatanding fea.
office. Saturday the governor said he THE REDUCED RATES.
I
the United States milttary. lIItellt- other Interested persons came to the ture lind that la the big meeting of
had not reached the case yet and gence department as authorIty. grinding. only to find the wbeels atop- the Georgia Baptist Con ..ention at
probably would not take it up until The special rate. which will apply As an eVIdence that at present Villa ped. Havini been previously notitled )(acon. where it is the hope of tbe
he had dIsposed of several cases now on the railroads during the Confed· is rather hard prelSed. Dr. Altendorf to appear in court on that date, tkey leaden that an unprecedented num.
being examined before him. How erat. Veterans' reunion in Atlanta
in declared that in March of the present were pleasantly surprised, perhapa. ber of Baptista will gather for the
long that will take i. problematical. October have been announced by the year the bandit's wife pawned her to find that their services weI" not purpose of hearing such leaders as
PO!llibly in the next couple of United States Railroad admlllistra· jewelry in San Antonio for $4.800 needed. . Dr. George W. Truett and Dr. Scar.
weeks the McNaughton oase might be tion. and used the money to pick up a bar- Among thoB? who apprecmted most borou!!:h present the appeal of the
reached; possibly It may be put off The ratel apply to Atlanta from gam in ammunition. the sudden adJourn?,ent were two or campaign.
longer. It Is understood. however. itations in Alabama. Florida.
Geor. ITlie smuggling is far frolll being a three who ha� prevlo�sly entered d�., "I am greatly pleased with the out­
that early action· was anticipated by gla. Illinois. Indiana. Kontucky. Loui· one·Bided affair, ho ....ever. according manas for tr�al at thIS .term. TheIr look, and I wish to expresa my app�....
the prison commiSSIon w)len it passed StUna. Missisaippi. North and
0 South to Dr. Altendorf. He said that one· ca�e. not havmg been trIed. and th�y ciation to everyone who is helping
on the case and sent it down to the Caroima. Tennes.ee. VIrginia and third or more of the total amount betng present and ready .for tr�al to make po.. ible this great work,"
executive department. West Virginia. and from Heler,a. represent. goods smuggled from Me",· Tuesday. they ,�ere au�om�tlcally dIS· stated Dr. Cree a feY( days ago.
Dr. McNaughton. It WIll be recalled, Ark .• Cincinnati. Washlllgton and St. ieo into this country. and that this mIssed from trIBI. ",hlCh IS rather a
was given .ome reason more than two Louis. tnc!o.des great quantitIes of opium. pleasing way of getting nd of a case
years ago, to expect that his applica. The raIlroad administration
Itas The drug according to tho former sometimes.
tlOn would be alted upon about the published a tarIff which covers all government agent. comes to the west A number of misdemeanor caies
sarno time the famous Striphng case detaIls in connection with the rates. coast of MeXICO in Japanese vessel. ' ..ere tried at the term. comprising
was finally disposed of by Governor According to this announcement. the and thence finds Its way across coun· largely prohIbitIon violations. Robert
Harris. and pOSSIbly it ""ould have persons who are priVIleged to avail try to the border. One smuggler reo Moore. colOlod. was convicted of hav·
been but for the fact that the StrIp. themselves of the reunion rates in· ported by Dr. Altendorf was captul ed ing 35 lI'allon8 of wine tn hia premis· Those farmers in the county who
Img CMe was made n campaign issue c1uele Confederate veterans.
Sons of outSIde Nogales with 4.500 pounds of es. and was filled $200; Charlie Davis wallt to soli some meat hogs the lat·
of some more or less prominence. and Veterans. members of the Southern opium in an automobile truck. was convicted of havinlr--sold a small
tel' part of the month, are requested
was handled in the fight being made Memorial associatIon. Ulllted Daugh. Responsibility for the "deviltries" quantity of moollshine. and his fine
to meet in Illy omce at the court
againit Govemor Harris for re·elee· tel'i of the Confederacy. sponsor•• of VIlla and other bandIts wa. placed was
the same. FI'eeman Dorsey. ac· house Saturday morning. Sept. 13.
tion. matrons and maids ef honor. and the by Altendorf at the door of Americall cused of VIolating the prohibition law. nt
10 o·clock. so we can arrange
It ,.... s on the occasioll of his visit members of the fc.fllllies of any of manufacturers of arm. and ammuni. was acquitted.
about ....hat we will have to put on
to the state farm. to lIIvestigate the these organizations. Persons purchas. tion who "work hand in. hand with
sale.
Creen matter-when Croen cut the PIg tICkets must present", certificate the smugglers." InCIdentally. he de· FIRST LAP OF THE At this time we oUlI:ht to sell No.1throat of Leo Frank-that Governor whIch mil identIfy them as members clared that a renegade Americall ....as hogs-that is. above 165 pounds-
Harris told Striphng·. little daughter of one of the above orgamwtlOns. responSIble for the attack on Ameri· BIG BAPTIST CAMPAIGN
and keep the smaller ones and feed
he would. before gomg out of office This tarIff includes all stations can troops at Carrizal tn June. 1916.
out for later market. This'sale will
release Stripling. whIch he did. At from which the rates apply. Just as when two American ofllcers and thir.
be handled just like the one we had
the time there was quite a little bit an illustration a fe ..... rates are select· teen men were killed and twenty-odd
last fall. For particulars, call at my
ilf diocus.lon, in a quiet way. of the ed and the rates are' given. The rate wqunded. Dr. Altendorf said that
REMARKABLE PROGRESS AT office and they will be e""lained.
McNaughton case. and no little was given here for a round trip from the the Mexicans who made the attack
END OF FIRST MONTH IN OR..
I
J. G. LIDDELL.
said to Governor Harris about· Me· point stated to Atlanta: F"om Bir. were short of ammunition at the time. GANIZING STATE MOVEMENT. County Agent.
Nallghton's value to the medical de· mingham. Ala•• $3.32; from Mont- but obtained .upplie�through the reno (By l>ouie D. Newton. Director Pub.
partment of the prison and his cap· gomery.' Ala.. $3.50;
frolll Helena, egade who. he claillled. smuggled licity.)
able Joandlini of sickness there. It Ark .• $9.64; fro� �ash.ington. D. C., $165.000 worth acros. the border be­
was ltentatively ullderstood at that $1�.98; from Ctncmn"�'. � .• $10. . fore the attack.
The first lap of the Baptist 75 MiI­
�me consideration would be given rhe rate from no pOInt In GeorgIa The renegade American mentioned
lion Campaign was marked by the
to the application then pending for exceeds $5.58. this being the rate by Dr. Altendorf was saidi by him to
passing of the month of August. The
McNaughton's pardon from further �rom Savannah. Fro� Chattanooia it he an agent of Medcan Consul Garza progress mado in tllis month of real CONVENTION WILL BE HELD AT
aenice of a life t...m. and the only IS $2.7�; from KnOXVIlle: $3.94; from at Brownsville, Texaa, and also to be work is declared by Dr. Scarborough,
acceptance of that tentative indica. MemphIS. $8.43; �rom RIchmond, Va., .. confidential envoy of Carranza while
the director general, and by Dr. Cree.
tion was that this considoration would I $10.�8!
JacksonVIlle, Fla., $6.82;f�om at one time he acted for Von Eck. the Georgia director, to be more than
be iavorable. However. the case wellt LoUISVL) e. Ky.• $9.04; from RaleIgh. hardt. the German ambasaador to they
had expected Or could have wish·
08.....
N. C .• $8.42; from Jackson, Mias., Mexico who was involved in the plan ed for. .
It waa then a di.. ided recommenda. $8.30; from New Orleans. La., $9.86. for an attack on the United States by
The work of organizing the 1II0re
tioa from the priaon commission; two . Headquart�rs haB thil tariff and it Mexico and Japan. This man is de. than three hundl"'d thousand white
for pardon and one against. Last WIll be publ.lshed and poa.ted In all cIared to have bought $36,000 worth Baptists
in Georgia for �h� .rreot taak
moftth the prison commission changed railroad statIons affected. It was an· of nickel in August. 1917, to prevent
of lubscribing II. t�nlll of tho total
it recommendation. It unallimou .... nounced. it falling into the hands of the Amer.
amount of the sevenc1-ftv� milliona
lyS recommen�ed that the governor Tickets under'this tariff must be icans. of dollars was started about the first
parole Dr. McNaughton. purchased between
Octob�r 4 and 8. Dr. Altendorf said that there waa of August. During the month the en·
Immediately that this fact became according to the present
rules. Stop- one drug Itore in Brownsville which tire state has been covered by the or·
known there sprung up no little of
overs are permitted upon application recei...d shipments of ammunition in ganization and every association affi­
that outside interest which is not to the conductors. The ticketa expire boxes marked "drugs" and that an.
Iiated with the Georgia Baptist Con­
wholly uncommon on such matters. October
31 at midnight. other dodge resorted to by the smug. vention is now in line with the big
For _ instance. a prominent man in Headquarters of the reunion com- glers was to conceal ammunition in
plan of systematizing all contribu·
Sparta has sent to Governor Dorsey a mittee is
busier and busrer each day watermelona so as to get it past the tions to the purpose of the Kingdom.
communication frolll that place. con- with the task of preparation. In ad- customs officials.
Dr. Cre. states that this i. an ac-
taining 125 names of people asking dltlOn to planning
for the Piedmont , complishment of resulta that ahould
that the recommendation of the prill- park encampment, the committee has
WILL ORGANIZE CAMP gratify every Baptist in the state.
on commission be carried into effect. a bureau .of stenographors and solicit· SONS OF VETERANS
With this beginning, and with three
One man out of 126 who were in. ors at work cataloging every room for
. months yet to complete the pIanl. he
terested in the document declined to hire in Atlanta in order that accom· Steps will be taken during the com·
believes that Georgia ib going to be
modntions can be supplied to between ing week to organize a local camp of ready for a suceesaful drive during
75.000 and 100.000 peo;tle in addi. Sona' of Confederate Veterans in the week of actual cal,1vass which is
tion to the veterans. The committee Statesboro. from November 80 to December 7.
has in mind taking up with the gov- Announcement is made that only Last Sunday marked a big day in
ernment permission tn house the over· those who are connected with tJie Con· the progresa of the campaign due to
tlow of these veterans at Camp Gor· federate Veterans or Sons of Vet- the fifth Sunday meetingS' which are
don. There are very rew lit Camp erans or aimilar organiza�ion will be held in every part of the ltate. Spec·
Gordon now. and there will be fewer permitted to travel on the reduced ial speakers, sixty.seven in number.
in October. It may be pouible to ra(es offered by the railroads for the were aent to the various big gather.
house comfortably several thousand coming re·union In Atlanta. Inas- ings and presented the campaign.
people at the camp who cannot be ac- much a8 there will be many who de· The asaociations are now meeting
commodated in the -eity proper. aire to attend the re.union, it i8 be- in every part of GeorlJia and the cam·
In thi. connection the committee Iieved that it will b. easy to perfect �aign officials have a plan of sending
has conferred with J. C. Beam, of the the organization. two atrong speakers to every a..o·
federal railroad administration. in reo A meeting will be held one eve· ciational meeting alld of asking for a
gard tp parking the Pullman trains ning possibly during the coming week whole day to present the movement.
in the' yards around Atlanta. The looking to the perfectio. of an or· This is going to be one of the signi.
committee hopes to announce shortly ganizatlOn. All sons and grandsons flcant appr'1aches to tae maas of poo­
that a lar!!:e number of the visitors of Confederate veterana are eligible pIe.
to the reunion will be taken care of to membership. Those who are In- Dr. John D. lifell, of Athens. presi.
comfortably in this manner. terested are invited to leave their dent of the Georgia Baptist Conven·
General Chairman Andrews expecta names with the editor of the Times. tion. states that he believe. the as.o·
to hear from the government very' ciational meetings will afford the best
soon in regard to the tents for Pied· far lurpass those of previous reun· opportunity ta reach the people. Fol­
mont park where thousands of veter· ions. He was particularly enthusias· lowing these meetings the same ap·
MAY NOW SHIP COTTON ans will be cared for. The Georgia tic over the campfire idea and the all- peal will be taken to the local
DIRECT TO GERMANY congressmen and senators have been night restaurant for the veterans. Mr. churches by special speakers to be
written to in the matter and their co· Pickens stated that it was his experi- known as the Baptist Four·Minute
Atlanta. Sept. !I.-"The impression oper"tion and illfluence is expecetd to enc. that the veterans preferred to speakers.
tbat the exportation of cottol,L to cen- be used for the reunion in Atlanta. be quartered in the tents during the An extensive program of publicity
tral Europe. Germllny aad Austria E. A. Pickens. who has had· charge reumon rather than houseB. The com· in the form of posters and folders is
can now be accomplished only through of the arrllngements of houling and mittie.. i8 !confident, hoWevler, that just now teking form. The commit- roUIn, atock.
sOllle French agen'!y seems to be gen. feeding Confederate veterans for the those veterans who are too feeble to tee Of boo.ters for each church will to l •eral." said United States Senator past six yean at thoir reunions, Will. Itand the rigors of camp life will h�ndle the 10 ra1 publici\), m.tt;er ailtd '.kn;' really WO;I"'lr'�;:Hoke Smith of Georgia. in a, state· enthusiastic over the plans made by be well provided for in comfortable the Atlanta ofllce is waIting 'lor the �E
ment made public here teday. "though tates :hom�s.. ',( , appointment o� the committee \0 ,up· IS r
J
'..
to sign it.
From the same town there came an
even more novel document. On that
particular day there were 40 travel­
in!!: men stopping at the hotel in
Spa Ita. One of them brougbt up the
McNa.ghton matter. and the result
waa a letter addressed to the governor
containing the signature of the 40
men, asking that the parole be im·
meiliately granted.
From MilJedeeville it iII learned
that annou.cement of the action of
the prison commission has consider·
ahly increased the mail going to the
state farm; that several hundred peo.
"Ie from all parts of the state have
be.. ac!dressed to Dr. McNaughton,
Maay of' them offering financial aid
in re·establishing himlelf. and sev­
eral suggesting locations in which' to
all'Din build up a meJiical practice. It
is understood he will not return to
Ema"uel county.
ZETTEROWER BROS. m
RU� WHOLESALE STORE
PUN IA lC�-OPERAliVE
SALE OF MEAT HOGS
BUY STABLE PROPERTYI1:.0 BS
CONVERTED INTO BIG 'GRGC.
ERY ESTABLISHMENT.
MessL'S. W. L. and J. L. Zettero
yesterday purchaaed from C. H. AD­
derson the property on Vine .tren
beretofore used 118 a stable and l1li'­
age. adjoining the Savannah &: s'�
boro Ry. right of way. The bull�
which is of atone qlocks. iI 60d"
feet. and the lot Is twenty feet wid...
The price paid for the property wU
$9.001)0
Announcement i. made by tho z.t.
tero ....er brothers that they will n­
model the buUdin, and conven ...
into a wholesale grocery Rore, whlall
they will establish durin, the earIF
fall. They will handle everythiq la.
the grocery line, and will aell ..
wholesalo .nly.
Mr. J. L. Zetterower, the younrer
of the brothen, haa been engaged la
the grocery businell in Statelbcmt
in the past, having retired to the fana
about three years ago. He recentiF,
sold his farm near Middle Ground
church for $10.000 and elqlreBlled hla
IIItention to return to buaine.. here.
W. L. Zetterower has been engaged la.
farming in the Hr,gin district for RV­
eral years. and is recognized as on.
of tlte biggest farmor. of the county.
PROPERTY SELLS 'WELL
AT PUBLIC AUCTION
City property in Statesboro i.Jatin
I
in demand. This much Was demon­
strated Tuesday afternoon wben the
Chas. E. Cone Realty 00. sold at auc­
tion three cottal!.'es and four vacant!
lots on Inmlln and College streeta.
One cottage WIIS the property of
Mr. B. R. Olliff and was locatell III the
same square with the school buildlnc.
facing on InlDan atreet. It wu newJx
buUt and aold for '2.410. Two oth..
cottaies were looated on CoU...
street and had rocently be,en re)luU,
and put in good .hape. Being a IIttl.
further from tho Ichool, the price al
which they sold were I.... Five"R­
cant lote also brought satisfaO$Pi»'
prices. the total amountlnC to n_",
$6,000.
The sale was conducted b, Bq,rtaa
Bro.. Auction Co., who brourbt &
b8lld and a large force of _Iker. tit
stage the sale and to whOle ..�the succoa of the ... i. Iarply .�.
tributed.
COUNTY SUNDAY-SCHOOLS
TO MEET AT STATESBORO
METHODIST CHURCH SATUR·
DAY AND SUNDAY NEXT WEEK
The Sunday.school workers of all
denominations will meet for annual
convention at the Methodilt churcb,
Statesboro, on Saturday and Sunday
.
September 20th and 2101'. The mee� STATESBORO YOUNG �N
ing i. under the au.pices of the Bul. IN ARMY OF OClCUPATION
loch County Sunday·School AIBocia.
tion, wbich is auxiliary to the Geor·
gia Sundlly.Scnool Assoeation.
There will be two selllllons of the
convention each day, morning and
afternoon-from 10 ;00 to 12 ;00 a.
m., and from 1 :45 to 4 :00 p. m. One
of the features of the convention will
be the period given over to an "Open
Conference," at which time questlons
will be answered on any phase of Sun·
day·school work. thus enabling each
person to get helpful information and
.uggestions in re,ard to their own
particular work.
A very prominent Sunday·achool
worker of Georgia has been .ecured
as speaker for the convention. Thil
ia E. p. Green, superintendent of the
Young Peoples' Division, Georgia S. S.
Auociation.
In addition to this Sunday_hool
expert, some of the beat Sunday.
school workers in Bulloch county will
take part on the procram. Mr. W. S.
McDougald. the county preudent, and
Mr. J. L. Renfroe, the county secre·
tary. are working hard to make this
convention one of the beet ever held
in the county. and it 18 .xp�ted that
Sunday-.chooll from every section of
the county will Joe repr••ented.
Friends of the youq man will be •
interolled to learn of the recent pro­
motion of Paul McDaniel from the
ranks to the po.ition of' aarreant til
the army of occupation In German),.
The young man, who is not y81. 1.
years of age, volunteered In the aer­
vice and WIIS stationed at OIllllP
Greenleaf, Chattanooga, for nearlF
two years. When he waa dlacharred
from the service in June he imme­
diately re-inlisted and WU Ant _,
once oveneaa where he la attachecl
to the army of occupation. Uja pn­
motion .hortly followed.
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THE. MIDLAND RAILROAD
MUST IMPROVE EQUIPMENT
